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m~t 5abbat~ Ruotbtt. . 
'/lot an act of mercy. It was readily granted is here that the principal reo for renewed assault on the records iof reve· 
that the healing performed by the blessed priest consists. When the lation; and the Christian is patiently aWait· 
Savior upon the impotent man was an act "p"eDII, his house.keeper, or rather ing the issue of a finished discovery among 

Forth. Sabbath R..eorder: eonl~utlinl~J' th bl' d I k the th Id t r tl fid mercy. But was the carrying 0/ l'1S bed an gives e esslDg an a es ese 0 "!onumen s, per lee y con ent 
"CHllRCH ACTION ON SABBATH DBSBCRATfON." money. that the truth of human records, once fuJly 

act of mercy also? It follows that tliere are All the wear on their breasts a will fall naturally and inevitably 
At a regu lar church.meeting of the First k f war s 0 necessity whicb may be done on pe!wtE,r" or silvel' cross. according to the train of tha handmaids and support· 

Seventh.day Baptist Church of Alfred, N. h . G Id fl' the Sabbath. To argue that thie pa,rticular t elr parents. 0 crosses are 0 reve allon. 
Y., beld Jan. 5th. 1851, the undersigned was act was'lawful because the Savior command. in great veneration! T Little did the French artillery officer 
appointed a Oommittee, on behalf of the ed it, is equivalent to JlsaYing. that Christ people believe that if any dream, when the men working under hiS di· 
church, to make a statement of its proceed. . of gold in his house, all is safe. raction first heaved up that dark and muti· 

commanded the doing If that which, aside assured that many persons have lated block near Rosetta, that around 
ings in relation to .. SabQath De&ecration," ftom the command, would be unlawful. If theft to procure a gold cross. that old stone, and over its mutilated 
in explanation of an article that appeared in this be true, then Jesus came to do more of Gonaives WB8 robbed a few inscriptions, the friends and anemies of the 
the Sabbath Recorder of Dec. 26, 1850. than to "fulfill the law;" he came to author. and the robber huiog been dis· ancient Jewish Scriptures would rally for a 

It i. claimed by the church, that tbe arti.. . . I . that he had cdmmitted this long and arduous, and possibly a final con-
Ize Its VIO allon. And will any man in his in order to get a golden cross. flict, as to the truth of revealed relie:ion. 

cle above referred to il not a clear exposi. h J I C -senses argue t at esus hrist, in order to he was shot. The masses 8Bid How great a matter a little fire kindleth. 
tion of its doings. It is not affirmed, that destroy scepticism, authorizes the violation are in great vogue in Hayti. And often it is seen, that some unlooked 
there is any misstatement or intended error of the law of God 1 Wfuld not this utterly mAn"""" a hundred candles 8re burning for and seemingly trivial event, baffies tbe 
in Baid article, but that the injustice done destroy his claim to a ~ivine mission, and maBS. When the Bervice is over, foresigbt of men, frustrates their plans, and 
con8ista in the want of completeness or 8flI. oa:ren,I' take to music, go off to eat ,Dd defeats their most important enterprises. A 

undermine Christianity The declaration then dance all the rest~f the day. sudden tempest will sometimes scatter and 

Plification toucbing the ground upon whicb h Ch' L d r h S bb h" b I t at rlst was" or 0 tea at, y • destroy a numerous and well.appointed fll'et. 
the (, Report" was reJ' ected. I Th P fbi . h h' 

Iu the first place, the .. Report" was not was abO'lJe or against the aw, but that he had ,""011111 Preacher fllr November con. the destinies of empires will sometimllB be 
rejected because it condemned journeyit'g, "'ower to determine what as lawl'ul and what decided by a thick mist. a driving slorm, or . d" ". on on the impOitance of little by a rand m h t who h ts d al x 

was not lawful. m the pen of Rev. Dr. Potts. Un- perienced leader, and spreads a resistless 

no means warrants 118 infSUPPOsing that he CE OF LITTLE THINGS. elate () a att e on WhlC are angmg 

htrYeeting, sugar.makiJlg, and kID red em. 0 s 0 IC cu own Ie· 

p oym~nlS; on the Sabbath. But the objec· The Report was furt,er opposed upun tbe d panic through his whole army. ' j R bea ,the preacher groups to· 
tlon lay in tbis, that the eport unjustly gr.ound that it was a!l unjnst interference In private life, also, results of great mag-

h 
- gether f .. Howing facts, as illustrative of 

placed" cheese.making" in the same cate. Wit the lawful business of a large clus of lIitude flow from causes apparently insignifi. 

last, and ,."nr',In'"'''' 
gence of his intrlPtJ 
States. We 

first and only intelli· 
to visit the 

't' h b' If' I' Behold how great a matter a ltttle Th fl h f b' d h "II f 
gory witb the things above.,mentiolled, 8S CI Izens, w ose usmeSB was 0 vita Import· cant. e Ig t 0 a II' , tela 0 an 

. f aoce to the community at large; that the from the tree, the course taken by a 
did .Iao the resolution 0 the cburcb adopted prosperity of tbe farming interest was es· mere trifle that prevented Oliver of lightning, or the singing of a tea-

a8 an act of j nstice to 
to show what kind of 

in May, 1841, (which resolution, it is said, t' I t th . I f d k I h fi . b . sen la 0 e prosperity 0 any an every and several others who after. ett e over t ere, may gIve irtb to a tram 
however, was pass~~ by a very small ljIIajor. otber industrial pursuit j and more, that the themselves as hiS as&o. of thought in the mind of some quiet ob· 

1· I 
~14'fLO"K Derbyshire, Eng. Oct 3, 1850 

ity.) Hence it ie said that the odium justly tendency of this course was to array class tlmigrating to the colonies of the server. that shall lead to conclusions little 
attached to the above named offenses unjustly against class, wbich waJ re&arded as unwise 11 some time before the first steps Ilnticipated, elicit new discoveries in science, 

k
. I d and hurtful. I' n t'hat revolull'on whl-ch cost the and open the way for improvements in art, 

My DEAR \i~lRR.l8C'N:-Start nol when I 
announce to you I bave engaged a pass· 
age to Boston in :v'LOU",la Mail Steamer,l 

attaches to cheese-ma mg. t was argue, A' h hi" gamst t e woe system of resolutions England his head, expatriated of the first importance to commerce. and to 
that there was nu lIuch parallelism existing de.1: . g th ,I" t 7 h h . lb' f I'f, d d I1i • ~.mn e lIIeamng IJ.J lenp ure, upon wmc and elevated Cromwell til th~ seat t e pracuca US1Dess 0 I e, an I use In-

which salls from n.j·""rno,rI1 on the 19th' 

between them IS to justify luch association. dejir,itzons ducipl~ne maYI be predwated. it was authority in the nation. Crom. calculable benefit among millions of our race. 
and that, should ent happen to 
or the vessel, I take you by tbe 

Tbe dissimilarity was saili' to consist chiefly U1ged thatit was perntcious in many respects. friends bad'engaged their pass· Again, the accidental meeting of two en· 
in this, that there is no law of nalure requir. 1. Because of its uncertainty of being right, erica, and were only awaiting the tire strangers, may lead to an acquaintance· 

on or before the November. 
N ow for the I seek by tbis tTip for 

h b h 
on account of the weakness of the buman bark, when, by some caprl'ce "'f ship that shall ripen into friendship strong 

ing us to extract t e sap or cnt t e ay or . d I b .... JU gment as we I as tlie strengt of human they were prohibited from leaving and endnring-tbrow an entirely new aspect 
the aecond time the shrores of the United 

, P J s. ow are e es 0 Had any accident occurred to over t e emotions. t e sentiments. t e pur· grain on the Sabbath. But nature does reo pas"I'ons Bnd re,;udl'ce H tb b t f h . h . h 
States. 

quire that we extract the milk upon the Sab· meD exposed to error from these sources I order of Ihe Courl, until afler Ihey suits, and the whole character of both, -and 
bath day. It was said, that if we were 2. It opposes reform, because men are in· commenced their voyage to the send its influence. healthful and cheering, or 

1. I have an aroen.l. 
country, and to nerle",mIV 

r obliged to cut our hay or grain upon the clined, when tbey are pledged by resolutions. colonies. who can tell holY differ- the-reverse, over the whole life, aye, and 

i
.' b b to defend them and the doctrines and have been the aspect of aff .. irs over the immortal interests of both, possibly 

those who were 
become 

prmclp es t ey contain, wllh II tenacity ove'r rope at tbe present hour. It is even of others with tbem. Manya well dis· Sabbath, the inference wou" e palpa Ie, . I h ., . 
since that eVlent~I'MIrio,d. 

that we mllst also 8ave it upon the Sabbath; and zeal blil!lled by: pride of opinion, far fro improbable that the destillY of the posed youth has been led by the inHuence of 
elpecially 80, if it was naturally incapable and veneratlOb for the opinions of oth· English nation and of Europe hung UpOD a cberished companion, into scenes of gay· 

friends and 
vocated, and 

of lying over without damage or absolute ere, which defies e~en the truth I 3 that event, the arrival or nOD·arrival ety and pleasures of dissipation and vice. 
give a not untrlll'ln,nlv 
like yourself, 
not shun either loss. It was then argued, that cheese.mak. Because it denies the right of private judg· of the rt·courier, before the change of His mind has been poisoned, bis principles 

, ment, and those liberties essential to its win-:l to Cromwell's embarkation. The perverted, hie character degraded. While 
ing came under this rule. Nature requires h I b .lP U . I h' ea t y an~ Iree exercise. 4. mversa IS- lIfe of monarch and the destinies of a others, by the kind counsel, the cheering in· 

,to draw the milk upon the Sabbath as upon tory affirms the evils attendant upon this proud hung upon the speed ofa horsB. Huence, and the gentle force of consistent 

which aboliti 
reign of 
will be most ref'te8~i~lg 

.other days; to fail to do tbis, would evideDtly course. For iIIustrati6n, look at the Roman A er striking illustration of the in flu· example in a faithful friend, have been 
l.be wrong. Now, it was said, that it was un. Catholic church. The: law of God is bll,.Tud ence of Iittl£> things, is found in the history strengthened in virtue, habituated to what 

the 

.r~asooable, and an altogether unknown prin. and utterly lost sight qf. But are its deczs· of the race. The celebrated Barthol- is good and honorable. and hnmbled even tn 
and or the (I 

f G d
· ions and resolutions 1 Nay, verily. And Casas, a Spanieh prelate. who seek to obtain the pearl of great price. "He 

ciple, to maintain that tbe law 0 0 10 h b f' . d . h lk < • 7' h II b b w at has , ecome 0 prIvate JU gment In Columbus in his second-voyage t at foa etf. Wltl' WIse men 8 a e WIse, ut 
.revelation walt so oppo@ed to bis law in na· that church 1 Why, one migbt as well un· to lii!lp[amolla, and on tbe cODqUest of Cnbu a companion of fools shall be destroyed." And 
~l1re, tbat it required us to waste that which derlake to Beek the body of Moses as for it! , moved by compassion for the it IS often the merest accident, apparently, 
n~ture, !ln~ought, placed in our hands-tbat And what are her defenses against the truth of the native Indians, who were which determines whether a youth shall be 
. I' '1 bl . h h S or Almighty God, from which ebe has as slaves in the'mines by the Span· companion of wise men or of fools, 
Jr was utter y nrscooci a e Wit tea· I d f II ab' d d h If· eo ong an so sueceS8 u y lei e eree , the idea of sparing· thiel~,heibflr htl shall be honorable and good or 
vior's declaration, that .. tbe Sabbath was Wb h d .. iA d h . t' I b d hi h b h h II b y, er eCISlOns. r~n were IS Ia lona that were fast passing away, by ase an wort ess. w et er e s a e 
made for maD." independencJl in that church 1 There is DO negroes, a much more athletic saved or lost forevel'. 
, It being grB!,ted that we! a~e require~ such thing. Unlllanl~ s{!'fVihty pervar1es tke were to be obtained from the ----.---

to 8ave the milk, tbe questioD next to be whole lIIass! And wily is all this 1 Why, settlements on the coast of Afri· A CROSSING SWEEPER TURNED AUTHOR. 
d

• because they are subjbcted, from their petitioning the Spanish govern· The story /)f the black sweeper of the 
considered is, How shall it be save , h . I' f C '1 cy, to I e Impellous deCisions 0 ouncl s Iy under Ferdinand, the re- crossing at St. Paul's is now going the round 
ID other words, to what use shall it be and Popes, and thei~ manhood is crushed Ximenes. and then Charles V., of tbe papers as an illustration of the vicis· 
appropriated 1 Her~ the Repolt takes beneath thi& pervading power. . In 1503, a few negro slaves situdee of fortune. As a companion to it, 
the ground that no works but those of mercy It was remarked, tllat the true course to sent into St. Domingo, and after· that of the idiot.lookiRg sweeper who has 
are Ito be tolerated: consequently, no use be pursued upon matters like these, where, nand allowed the importation 01 just written and published hia moral history, 

\ from tbe very nature I of the sub;ect. a meas- mbers. The labor of one negro was deserves to be mentioned as a fine exempli. 
can be made of the milk except as it shall f d b 1 J d I lire 0 ou t must necessari y allen our 01 to that of fOlfr Indians. Xim. fica1ion of the power of trutb, and of the 
conform to this priDciple. The language of decisions, was to lea~e every man free to the traffic; Charles V. re care of Providence. The poor man to 
tbe Report is as follows: "In imitation of act for him8elf, as fo~ himlielf he must give conferred tbe privilege as a whom we refer, was brought up in St. 
Cbrist, then, we may, in the shortest manner account to his God. I If we attempt to ell' on a Flemish favorite. In 1518 George's workhouse, and treated as an im-
possible, labor to aatisfy tbe commotl, natu. force discipline in these cases, where men's was sold to some Genoese mer- practicable idiot. Wearied of the monoto· 
r.1 demand. of men and animals, and to mit. convictions were nlltlwith us, dissatisfaction I who reduced the traffic to a regular nous and inactive life of the workhouse, he 

and disgust would certainly en8ue, and finally The French obtained it next, and made his escape when a boy, and wandered 
igate their sufferings;" d beyond this we divieions and strifej would increase, until it till it had yielded them a revenue through the different parts of England. Scot-
most firmly believe that the Bible affords no brtlthren would become alienated, and the hundred and four millions of dollars. land, and Wo.les. visiting the Land's End a1 
"'I arrant for Ie,bor on the Sabbath day. and Ipirit of revolt would generate a consump· the English secured it for thirty one extremity, John O'Groat's on anrother, 
lIiat all labor, aside from tbis, is forbidden by tion wbich would rot only weaken the For the last four of these years, and Holyhead at a tbird. His accommode-

church, but threaten:its very existence. the English right for five tion for tbe night was often of the most hnm· 
tbe 8pirit and letter of tbe law." It will be The motion to resbind the resolutions of dollars. ble description, He slept in sheds, empty 
IlIen, then, that the idea of eaTing the milk, churcb condemning Secret Societies, through the mistaken benevolence brick·kilns, or in the straw with calves or 
e1l80 by tho, least pOllible labor, il hy tbe SlaYery, alld Intemperance, was introduced priest, a measure was set on Driten by extremity to beg, he was 
Report dillinct!y condemned; con8equently, by one of the ComriIittee whose names are the cllpidity of Christian Europe thrown into prison. During his con· 
to let the milk for butter is equally a vit,JR .•. 1 attached to the rejected Report, immediately into a system of fearful cruelty, a finement on one occasion, he took up a Bible 

, d the act of rej~ctlon occurred. And by the operation of which the com· placed in his cell, and, to while away the te-
tion of the law as is cheese·making .. An h 'f, d 'd bl fi 1- d 'd bl . as t ere was manl eete consl era e lie mg of the world, and the aspect of all dious hours, rea a consl era e portion. 
let.it be diltinctly oblened, that the milk of the time, which h~d been excited during society. has been affected; a system Tbe effect upon his mind was remarkable 
'oDe caw is 8S much lubject to this rule all the discussion of tile Report, it was thought hkely,in God's overruling provi. and decisive. From that time he formed 
tbe milk of ten or fifty; therefore, according best to dismiss the subject for the present. to convulse one of the mightiest na· habits of devotion, veracity and industry. 
to tbe doctrine of the Report, the man who I have thus given,j as well as I am able, the the globe, and eventually to return HiB struggles to gain a respectable footing 

arguments offered against tbe Report, and peace,lcivilization and Christianity, in society were very severe and long-pro. 
has but one cow can only tue the milk-not the e s ~ .1.· h d H' . h d f' d r B ons lor reJectlDg It, or, rat er, reo eighty millions of African tribes. tracte. avmg nelt er tra e nor flen s, 
lave it. To return to tbe queltion, In what scinding the resolutions of 1841. I have a matter a little fire ki'/ldleth. and clothed in rags, it taxed Jlll his ingenuity 
£orm may the milk be saved 1 The princi. not attempted to gire the words of the seve· instance: In August, 1799, a to HDd the means of honest support. He 
pIe laid down, in opposition to the Report, ral speakers, but to represent truly their I artillery officer, named Bouchard. began with" lucifers and cotton," tried the 
• h' h h h' h In 80me instances the arguments, as near Rosetta, I'n Egypt, fior the "docks," and for a time established' himself 
II tiS, t at we are to pur&ue t at course w u: I1i d r b _ 0 ere bel ore t e Icburch, were far more 8 military work. came upon a at a II crossing." Always on the alert io 
1Je1t nclutkl wcute counlea with the least labor. 1 .< b hi' h' • I h h' h . h . I I h , ;I; ef<I8.,.y t an w at lappears ID t IS arllc e, of basalt, marked with various gain an inc Ig er ID t e socia sca e, e 
Herll, let it be distinctly uDdersood, the doc- and in others tbey ~ere more briif; in both characters and hieroglyphics. These left his station to apply for service of another 
trine i. not one of gain. but of 8aving; and cues, however, I have endeavored fully to were found to exbibit three in· kind, and put his broom behIDd a gate. He 
upon tbis point it was mai~tajDed, by thoae present the though~. N. V. HULL, Com. three different characters, one failed in his application, aDd, ill the bargain, 

ALlRED CUTER, Jan. S, 1S51. to be the Greek. This was lost his broom; for 80me f1val sweeper, or 
fully c0ll.vereant with the bUliDes8, that RosetLa stone, now in tbe other mischievous person, had purloined it 
cbeele.mlking wal al unobjectiooable, upon Museum. which has been the subject in his absence. This was a great blow and 
tbe whole, a8 any otber form. _ For tbeee r h' investigation by learned antiqua. discouragement, and was followed 'by an· 

, J;~lurnal 0 t e Amer}can re •• OOI, tbe Report, .0 (ar u cheela.making every nation in Europe; and this other still heavier-tbat of the robbery, duro 
WII8 concerned, wa. judged UDSOUDd, and under the ingenious labors of Young ing the night, of his clothes by.a fellow· 
b fi in Hayti as disgust. pollioo, yielded, by a comparison lodger. These simpie, but, to the poor sweep· 

t ere ore rejected. mall, proces.ions, cbaracters found in the different in· er of the crossing, disastrous incidents, led 
Again. it wal argued that the doctrine of other coarse su- a key to unlock the treasures of to a little change of fortune. He was after· 

thit Report wal unreuoDable, a8 if condemn- .l.Sllenltial f I" wisdom, sbut up for so many centu· ward employed in carrying boards in the ., parts 0 re Iglon 
ed what .re canlld work. of ne.el!lIity. To the hieroglypbics of Egypt. street8, or, al ~e would term it, II giving 

, is almost unknown there. bl • .•. h WEd" 
iIIaltrate, luppOie that by tirel, or tlood., or discovery of a small obelisk on the pu iClty to an InStitution at t 0 eat D. 

are mainly worshiped. Phl·loS. I'n the NI'le I'n 1816 by Ca Talking over matters one fine 6ummer'~ eve· 
otber proTidential and unavoillable ", , , • .rel~ou.rie to thele and "imilar di. 11I,a.u~, the French traveler, on whicb was a in Hyde Park with a ft:llow .. board-

any imDutatiorlitlot 
I n these c.ir;c"rijstanc:es; 

been turned to 
by honorable, 
HOll, repair, in 
fortunes, and nl'r.,.;,l 

sight of all 
that, by a visit 
ica, at that sel!~o,ti 
are most in 1'11(1"".t 
enough to pay 
also to sustain 
I have, ;h".~"f,.r" 
this idea, as tOI""K"~~" 
ada, and sball 
aged and . 
Boston. My 

visit America 
Could I bring tn~isell 
to part)' PU1'nl".". 
live here and qU""".11 
condescend to 
find emlplo~lmt!nt; 
as well 
not alone in 
powers-I 
me-and I 
independenl:eilliid 
long as I 
appeared to 
exporting m"AAIl. 

supporting 
England. 
land in ;;V"l'nnnJ 

flection that 
ry me over 
.keep the pot b/.lilinl! 
buked the mll"orn 

paid repl~e8eb~a~1,e 
.taDce., by cattle OE otherwise, tho mltances. "Do they inscription containing tbe names of ,'m,Rn." iD their slow perambulations, it oc· 
C~I)D11 .re elJ"""ed to damage l he ilt forbid. S I A h h and Cleopatra, greatly aided Cham· curred to his companion that his" partner at 

r~ r·-- is to t. nt onI t ey Id I'k d f aen \0 do, fifteen or e,en fivs minutes' labor, • iD nnraveling the mystbry. TbuI, home" wou I e to rea some account 0 

not to ea,.., but \0 Ill" hi. proDerty. Now Are they sick t They resultof the seemingly triTial event his wanderings. To oblige his friend, and 

Wei nro,gne,ct 
ily with 
friend 1 

t; .1' " timel in holy water." an old broken stone at Rosetta, to cheer his spouse, he bought a half·penny 
&hi., it i. nid, U a mattijue (Iflerdoi1tiI q, .. t e obelisk, years afterwarils, at sheet of paper, and began to write the nar· 

, ",";«t.. indultry of antiquarians was set r8tive, which bas·unfolded itself into more 
Again, it wal argued, tbat the Repl>rt wu and that industry has beeD cro,,:ned than a bundred p:ges. Tbe style is that of 

. . h i 1£ .L· d Cb • t j:~S\~~~~~I~~fo:~:(cces Defoe, but without coarseness; and some inconlmeot Wit tie, or ..... t It ma e rll 8U s. lou d paslages in it can scarcely be surpassed for 
•• inner~ Take the c .. e of tbe impotent on tile n aimple patbol and moral sublimity. It is 
mao WhOH healing is recorded in Johl,l 5: likely to come out under the mOlt favorable 
l,9. Here, It ,will be oblened .. that the :aUlpjllil.. The Rev. J. A. James, of Bir-
S..lor, cOIDm.llded Iailll &0," take hi' mingbalD, hu written a recommendatory no-

, 'aD.t"alk.~' lri'bil
j 

it. ~ ,.id. rice ,0£ the ~ork • . -

the ft'iend 
forttine was 
land, cast IU'III"' 
fully hiB 8h 
old carilpaignl 
warmly S8 AVOI .. itl,A 

tlie alave. 
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126 SABBATH RECORDER, 23, 1851. 
m~t 5llbbllt~ Ittcorbtr. so in the of but on the same cOlnlhled in a loathsome and noisome dun. 

e sentiment of Maryland was such 
requisition wnuld be made. The 
of New York must be' prepared 

ucb an issue. 

Government, has acted witb them on all 
occasions. It seems to be under the appre· 
hension of the consequences, however incon
sistently, that the Bishop of Oxford, in reply 
to an address frum the Windsor and Eton 
Church Union, says, " 1t is scarcely possible 
to doubt tbat we live in those' perilQus times' 
which were to 'come' ill 'the last days.''' 
As ooe evidence oftbis, he refers to tbe fact 
that" there is among some of us a leaning 
towards the Church of Rome," which" Haps 
the faith of tbose wbo yield ever so little 

, 

New Yen, .... .....,.~, HUll. 

prinoiple that" the rain" is mentioned 
before "the fonner," in Hos. 6: 3. It fol
lows, then, that in each day's history of the 
creation-second, third, fourth, fifth, and 

TIIB OF COURNVING THB UBBlTH. sixth-we have no allusion to the night, or 
I We have no desire to revive the asperi- dark pat"t of tbe twenty-four hours, whatever. 

tiea of controversy, but we wish to("suggest It is simply a record of what was done dur
~ few thoughts for the consideration of those ing the day. Only in connectiun with the 
Who refuse to acknowledge what is common- first day have we any allusion to night. Be 

COll1trihllltiniD waa then taken up, in sums 
$1 to $50, amounting to nearly 

CORRESP'()NDI!NUE-No. 28. 
lIl[t":::'~I~I~dD England alld Rome-a Jesuit 

fa. Liverpool, &c. 

GLASGOW, January 3, 1851. 

daily paper gives a list of 217 
Meetings, held betwecn N (IV. 
21st; and the Record says this 

is erably under the mark-which is 
propabl true. At one of these, (a meeting 
of tbe unty of Devon,) after an address to 
Her M , movod by the Earl of Fortes

its first temptation." What, then, must be 
the condition of!those'who, like the Bishop 
himself, have yielded so much to all its 
temptations 1 J. A. BEGG. 

• 
PROTESTANTISM IN ROME. 

GAMBLING IN 
of gambling 
NewY 

mell have moug:J~[ 
Committee 

to the practices 
!"XLtmLutheir ;n, .. ,.LI;"".tjrlns 

Church Fairs 1 
people are so 
difference in. pr~n~:iplle 

" THE CHEAP 

o,er ode
for each, addi

of half an o~~c~, 
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. 11 called Friday evening as a part of the it so. It follows irresistibly, then, that by 
~abbath. That the blessing of the Creator the close of the light part of the sixth day 

waa put l upon the seventh day, is not dis- ~od had finished all his works. "The eve
puted; and tbat in this originates our obli- Dlng and the morning were tbe sixth day," 
gation to keep the Sabbath, is ~ little dis- this verse being, according to the principles 
puted. In detennining, therefoie, at what of our Opponents, a record of what God did 
time the Sabbath properly corqmences, no. during the day i not of any thing that He 
thing more iilnece&sary than to determine at did during the night! either preceding or
what time God's blessing began to take following .• For that which God called day 
effect; or, in other words, whet1/.er his bless- was the light. Verse 5. Hence God's rest, 
ing was put upon the Friday' evening, or or cessation from work, commenced immedi
only upon the Saturday. And to deterqline ately with the darkness which followed the 
this question, we must first determine an- sixth day. If God's rest commenced then, 
other-When did God begin to rest from ours, being a commemoration of bis, should 

been carried, anQtber, more decid
to Puseyism, moved by the 

celleb,ralled Mr. Gurham, was carried by a 

Soon aft!'r the present Pope of Rome 
came into power, tbe United States Govern. 
ment, encouraged by the liberality which 
characterized his early movements, appoim. 

THE DECLINE 
U poil ;bis su bj 
York lBSt 

POPERY.-Two at ",ay relul$ 
further: Th~jt 

still majurity-but whoicb last, it is 
not be presented, as being irregu
notwitbstanding the outpouring of 

zeal, and the strong statements of 
.Prime Miuister, it is very questionable if 

delivered shall be tbe PbstmBBterrGen'e 81 
Tbe first was by to establisb new and p~Bce t ~8 

ed a Minister to reside af bis Court, D.D., of Elizabethto ma.il service on new routes est bUshed, ' 
"'n',\ .. ln to tbe public, perha or that. may here!1fter~ establiahe ,in [tlie 

bis labors ~ For, as God is aaid to have commence at the sam~ time. 
.. blessed the seventh day and sanctified it, It ~s recorded that "God blessed tbe sev
because that in it he had rested from all his enth day and sanctified it." And here our 
work," it is evident that it began to be holy opponents, availing thllmselves of the atate
time the very moment that he began to rest. ment in the fifth verse, argue that only tbe 
Had God finished his works when light part of the twenty-follr hours-the ar
evening began 1 Or'did He continue work- tificial day-was blessed. But why was it 
ing tbrough Friday night, till the ligbt of the blessedl The histori~n tells us, that it was 
seventh day began to shine 1 I If He had "becaljse that in it God had rested from all 

look after the interests of our qitizens. ThaI 
minister, Mr. Cass, did not have an oppor . 
tunity to present his credentials before the 
re~oiution broke out, and therefore remained 

.ame mBnnel\as though thie act bad not been~ 
by bis assume of " Kirwan," passed. And provided r,rther, Tbat ~he e'om. 
which be has numerous papers pensation of the Postmasters sha\l not be 

any me,aSlll of allY real importance or effi
be adopted. One ,)f tbe London 

mE.etlln!!:S. under thia impression, forwarded a 
relnonstiral~ce to his lordship, calling for more 

at Rome 8 long time in a state of uncertainty 
88 to the proper Government to address. 
Meanwhile, occasional oyportu;nities occur
red to selve the papal interests, which were 
promptly used. Oil one occasion, the build
ings of the College f(~ the Propagation of 
the Faith were in iillmiDe~t danger, and 
were saved by the interilOsitio.n of Mr: Cass 
with the triumviri. On bis restoration, the 
Pope expressed warm thanks to Mr. Cass for 
his good offices, and also bis gratitude and 
sense of ubligation for a similar interfer. 
ence of an American Consul io China, by 
which four Cathuhc Missionaries had been 
saved from impeuding death. What follow. 
ed may be learned from an extract of a let. 
tel' to the London Datly Newi, dated at 
Rome, Dec. 6tb, 1'850:-

lBting to Rom He spoke at diminished in con seq oence of the piss8ge of 
Broadway Ta e on Fourth.day tbis act: . 

ning. At the , a large SEC. 2, And he it fi rther enacted, There 
was taken to the printing und shall be charged upon aeh newspaPer, pam-' , 

measures. It is affirmed by the 
M/7Tninli' Herald, that the whole will issue in 

circulation of discourse. The phlet, periodical, maga ine, book, an'-very 
other descriptiun of p inled matler, J\.bicb 

.... !imsUed when the Friday evening began, his his wofk." But this reaaon is just as appli
, rest [Sabbath 1 immediately followed; for cable to the night pre~eding the seventh day, 

nothing more is meant by God's resting than as to the day itsel£ ~or, according to tbe 
simply that he ceased from work. The last principles of our opponents, tbe Cl'eator 
of the Creator's works was man. If man must have finished hia rorks by the close of 
was brought into existence before the going tbe light part of the sixth day. Therefore 

pa!lllmlg of a law, which the crown officers 
was by Rev. J. Berg, D.D., of rnllBoaeJ"lshall be unconnected;w tb any manuscript or 
phia, Bnd was red at the Tabern written matter, and' wh ch it may be lawful 

are d to have already prepared, making 
it penal any person, as n prelate, to take. 

on Fifth.day e This being but a to transmit through tb mail, of nb grest!!r 
etition of Mr. Philadelphia weight than two ounce, one cent; and for 

as the of a bisbopric or arcbbishopric, 
the na of any place in Great Britain, leav. 

each additional ounce of'fraction of an ounce, 
the drift of have already one cent. Buund book~, not weighint over 
there is no for further remark. tbirty ounces, shall be ~eemed mailable !Dat. 

down of the sun on the sixth day, the rest the blessing was actually put upon the night 
the Creat(lr must have followed preceding· the seventh day; and thus the 

As "the dafkness and the light are both very principles of our opponents furnish the 
alike to" the All.seeing, there is no particu- probf, that the term "day," in all these 
lar absurdity in supposing that He may bave places, (excepting onl~ verse 5th,) signifies 
continued working through the night follow- the natural day, or the Iperiod of the earth's 

ing Ire to their pleasure. A leading 
article the Times, of still more recent date, 

point to the same result. The 
to be twu years' imprisonment. 

"IVnll"R. the recently-appointed Minister 
Mr. Sheil, a Roman Catholic, 

nOI,teo1, charged, it is affirmed, to offer 
mediation for the acceptance of the 

During the year 

ter under the provisi_yns of this section: 
Provided, Thatpewspapers delivered in the 
State where printed sh~ll be chargeable with 
only one half the foregoing rates: Provided, , 
funher, That no postage shall be charged .. 
upon any newspaper mailed and delivered 
witbin the county wher~ printed, or wUhi!! 
thirty miles of tbe plat: 1 wh"re printed. " 

ing the sixth day; and that man, the lord revolution upon its axi~. 
this lower world" was the product of that There can be no qu~stion, that the. Jews part oC the Papists themselves, "His Holiness, desirous of giving some 

proof of his gratitude, thougbt he could af. 
(ord no stronger 0110 than that of granting 
Mr. Cass permisaion to upen a Protestant 
chapel within the walis 01 Rome, for the 
use of American visiturs. a plan which bad 
been in contemplation fnr snme time, and 
for the realization of which a conscientious 
and zealous clergyman, the Re~. Mr. Hast
ings, came hither from the United States, 
somewhat more than a year ago. N otwitb
standing the Pope's express permission, so 
mallY hindrances arose that the chapel could 
not be opened last wiMer, and Mr. Ha8tings 
convuked bis countrymen in his own apart
ments every Sunday morning, and conducted 
divine serVice there according to the Pres. 
byterian rite. Duriug the autumn of the 
present year, however, all objections appear. 
ed to be ovel'cume; a suitable fllace was 
hired in the Via de Pontefici, and fitted up 
as a chapel, at an expenso of about $300, and 
Mr. Hastings, fully authorized~y the govern
ment, opened the chapel aud commenced di. 
viue wurship, JUBt one month ago. From 
what has subsequently taken place, it seems 
tbat the same secret enemies, who bad la. 
bOr6\! to prevent Mr. Cass's plan from beillg 
carried out, l'esolved to put a etop to tbe 
whole concern as soon as possible. Accord
ingly. last week Mr. Cass received a com. 
munication from Cardinal Antonelli, to the 
effect tbat, in consequence of the official 
complaint of the Cardinal Vicar, the doc
trinal decisions of the congregation of Prop. 
aganda Fide, and tbe earnest petitions of 
many English and American Roman Cath. 
olic residents, his Huliness had been J'eluc, 
tantly obliged to withdl aw the permission 
which he had granted witb respect to the 
American Protestant chapel." 

eDjoyed, and the work is still pro 
ing. One of : ,Churches, .. BEtthLaniaj" 

Proviileil,,forth.er, Tb t tbe free circu)a
tioll of newspapers wit~ n the county or thJlr 
publication, or the distance of thiny fmiIJ~ 
of tbe place of publica ion, as hereinbefql-e 
provided, sball be COli ned to actuaJI 9ub-' 
scrihers receiving their papers from tbe ollile 

night's work. But thiS' is a question, con- alw~ys understood the law to require the ob- belief that the strong feeling 
Rev. J. Hughes, t.Riotfi>r received an .<I<liti"" 

I)f 600 mem profession of faith 
eerning which it would be well io inquire servance of the Friday evening. In the m.UIl'tI.,I'U will soon subside; and they are Cbrist. Some other churches rell,Ott 

'rom 250 to 400. most evolY Ch ,whether the Scripture affords any light. We synagogue of Caperna~m, our Savior dis- keep quiet. Several addresses to 
inquire, therefore, what is the sense of possessed a man of an unclean spirit on the have been presented from meetings 

been blessed in wondel ful and ",l,.ri,"I. 
refreshing from presence of the 

of publication. [, , . 
Provided,further, That fifty per cent. sh' ,il 

be deducted from the postage on magazin s, term .. day,': as used in Moses' account Sabbath day. T~e same day he healed Pe- their elrrgy. Even by many uf 
the creation ~ We there find, ,that "the ter's wife's m?ther of a fever. Th~ people Qj by the larger number of 
evening and the morning were the first day," at large, because the),; had a superstitious , he is sai,1 to be disli', ed. Tbe 

Extensive Bnd 1 ugb instruction in 
Sunday.schools prepared tbe people 
thi. blessed v of mercy. Tbis 

"the ever.ing and the morning were the reverence for the day, would not bring their of tbe Romish nulolemen have 
second day," &c.; and the same sense which sick till the Sabbath was well over. But their signatures from sucho ad-

of grace IS witb great 
gency Bud , wjth very little tlXClllo, 
ment. 

when the postage sb,all ~e prepaid. 1 "I' 
SEC. 3, And be it furtker- enacteil,' Th'at it 

shall be lawful to coin ~t tbe Mint of t e 
U niled States and its brllnches, a piec~ 'oft b 
denomination and legal value of three cenls, 
or,three hundredths of dollar, to be com.pb., 
sed of three·fourths sil er, ~ one fourth 
copper, and to weigh tw Ive grains and th'ree
eighths of a grain, that the said coi~ .shall 
bear such devices BS sblill be conspicuou~ly 
different from tbose Oft t e silver coins, and 
of the gold dollar, but h ving the inlcription 
"U niled States of A mari a,;' and its denomi
nation and' date; "and th t it IIhtr.lI bl! a legal 
tender in payment of debts for ~II ~UmB qf 

the term has in these expl'essions, it is rea- .. when the sun was setting," they brought ves countenance tn lhe idea that 
aonable to suppose that it has in the expres- them. Luke 4 : 40. This proves that they man or his measures find lillIe fa-
sion, "God blessed the seventh day and considered the Sabbath as ending at sunset. r eyes. He bimself continues to 
sanctified it," It may be objected, t~at this was a notioll liberty of conseience-a doctrine 

We maintain that, in the order entailed by tradition, a9d not warranted by preach in her weakness, but wbich 
creation, - night preceded day. But we divine autholity. But let us go back to the treason for others to l'ractice wben 
do not ground this opinion upon the re- time when the SabbathJ both as t,) the day Rome is lin power. Another curious ilIus
corded fact, th!!t .. darkness was upon the and its bo~ndaries, wasl desig~ated to them tration the accommodatin~ character of 
face of the deep" berore the creation of by the. ~alhng of .tbe man?a. Let us s~e Popel'y, as been exbibited tbrough the pub. 

'light. For that "darkness" was something how dIVIne a'1thol'lty fixes It then. It will Iication, Dr. Cummings, of London, uf a 
very different from what\is now known by be observed, that the manna always fell in letter by Wiseman about three years 
the name of night. It was a darkness' tbat the night with the dew I; for when the sun ago, , seemingly, to one of tbe Pu-
was absolute without the least intermixture waxed hot in the morning It melted. Did in which he states that the Rom-

cation beld its 
Ohio, all the 5th 

e reported" the 
$6,020 50. The 

"'''.'''-1''' 45. There was 
119 58, the vy~ole 
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of luminouS" rays; whereas what we call the' people gat?er any on ~eventh-day morn
night 1. ni~ply comparatIve darkness, or the Ing 1 They did not; for none had fallen 
partial absence of light. The darkness during tbe night. Did they. not gather it 
night is never absolute, and never has been every other morning duting the week 1 They 
since God first said, .~ Let there be light." did. Thererore, s.ince qOd himself wit~hel~ 
It is always more or less mingled with light. the mann~ on ~nda! Iht, and supphed It 
But we ground our opinion upon the fact, thefollowmg mght, It • as clear as dempn
that the act of dividing the light from the stration that tho Sabbath then began in ~he 
darkness, so 8S to constitute what is called evening, And when it i~ considered, that t~is 
day, was subsequent to the creation, of light. was done to prove them, whether they would 
Whence we infer, that when light was first keep the commandment!\. of Jehovah, or nut, 
created, it was iintermiugled with darkness, and that this miracle Joas perpetuated for 
constituting what is called night; and that forty. years, what strong1r evidence can be 
it continued so \during th~ first half of the reqUIred, that t~~ bou~ds. of tlIl\ Sabbath 
twenty-four houirs, tbat is, till "God divided were fixed, by dIVIne au\hol'lty, "from eve-

was anxious to make some ar
I'al~gl~me*t for tl.!e admission of married cler
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the light from the dat'kness," and gathered Dlng to eveDlng • 
it into that intensity of effulgence which is When we commenced this article, our de-

J i • ffi hb h known by the nalPe of day. As for the ah- sIgn was to 0 er Bome t oug ts upon t e 
solute, dreary darkness-the total absence divine wisdom manifest in this arrangement. 
light-which l'ested upon chaos, it was some- But wlf have, almost unconsciously, slid into 
thing 80 different in its nature from what we controversy., Upon review of it, we do not 
now call night, that it would be scarcely in find that we hllve said any tbing that has not 
point to offer it as anp.rgume~ that night been. ~aid befor~; and were it not so near 
naturally precedes the lIay. Besides, there the tIme of puttmg our paper to press, we 
is no telling how long that darkness had ex- throw it aside, and give our readers 
isted. If any thing is dua to the specula- something ~Ise. But as it is, we must let it 
tion! of geology, it may have existed for stand. .Dlfferent ways' of expressing the 
ages. 

As night preceded day in the order 
creation, so the historian says, " The evening 
and the morning were the first qay;" plac
ing the evening first, and denoting by it the 
whole of the night, and by the morni~g de-

, noting the whole of the day. The term 
.. day," i~ this place, denotes the natural 

, day, or the period of the earth·s revolution 
upon ~ts axis. It i~ reasonable to suppose 
that it has the same meaning in the foliowing 

, venes; and tbat Jhen, ill reference to the 
I seventh day, it was said that God" blessed it 

andsIDctifiedit," the space of time denoted 
, ' thUB .. blessed" was of twenty-four hours 

durati~n, beginning with what is commonly 
cilled Friday even~ng. The conclusion is, 
that the Creator did not continue to prose
cute his work through the nigbt following 
the sixth day. It was all finished by the set
ting of the sun. 

Rame thlDg are sometimes useful; and if 
what we have written shall serve to bring 
anyone to what we conceive to be right 
views on this subject, we shall feel ourselve!! 
amply repaid. 

. ' • 
THE CASR OF WI, L, CHAPLIN. 

At the Convention recently beld in Syra
cuse, a Report. was made by a F'inaucial 
Committee relative to tbe bail and other le
gal expen!os of Wm. Chaplin. It seems 
thllt his bail amounted tJ $6,000 at Washing
ton, and $19,600 in Maryland j cost of Court, 
counsel fees, &c" '3,000-$28,000 in all. 
The Washington bail was furnished by three 
men there; $5,000 had been raised by sub
scription; $6,000 advanced in New York 
City, to be raised there; one gentleman in 
Western New YQrk h.d raised on Bank 
paper, payable the last of February, $6,000; 
two individuals in Western New York had 
:raised 81,000 on the sa'iitit terms; one indio 
"idual had paid in cash $6,000. It was re
'IlGmmended that a series pf meetings be beld 
~hrougbout the State, witb a view to raise 
the amount pledged byl these ,individuals, 
:and to arouse tbe sentiment of tbe State to 
the necessity of defendidg Wm. L. Cbaplin 
:againet a requisitiun of tile Governor of Ma-
r]land. I. 

the adoption of the Report, Mr. 
'went into a history of the cruel. 

.insuh attending PlilpJin's imprison
ng. He rae at first thrust 

".:~'u,Dlle[JD 14 feet square, underground, 
negroel: B,nd Olle white woman, 

where Would not probably ha.e lived a 
. ~il ·friends ha~ to pay '90 for 

gulrdmg hun 30 nigbts, thlt he Deed Dot be 

from the Church of Eng-
nothing of th& kind has been done, 

nA~h"n. only one of the instances of a 
th witb heretics; bllt if such a 

really designed, then it follows 
would be wrong in a Papist priest 
be so in one who had previously 

l'~o)telstalllt priest, or. that moral evil 
pel'mitted ill Vlrder to encourage 

rtlselfltflsltu join tbe Churcb of Rome. Such 
pr,slcuces of an apostate churcb. 

• Another case, having some features in 
common with the above, and servinJr ill like 
manner to illustrate the spirit of Popery in 
1850, is thus narrated and commented upon 
by the New York Commercial Advertiler:-

Kentucky, 2; 2. Of tbe whole nu 
bel', thirty one arried: of these 
continue to te While tbe' influence of 
remainder. none' call doubt, continues to 
felt for good. i' 

ANOTHER CATHOl.lC MlRACLE:.-+ 
A miracle is allel~IH,d to have 

taken place in ohurch or Saturnin, 
ton and ar.·on.ili ..... rn' ent of Apt, deDartm'Brit 

tbe 
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MORE CllIVALRY.-~t Ithe last selSiob of 
the Vermollt Legislatur , resolutions were 
passed i!1 favor of Unif real Peace, c0p.!ea 
of which were q:ansmitt d to all the ~ister 
States. But froln the fo lowing resolutions ' 
adopted by the Virgin a Houss of :Pele. 
gates-yeas 123, nays 0 it 8eema tbat tbe 
chivalry of that State CjD not treat' civilly 

out, somewbat inopportunely, too, 
very time wben tbe Papists in 

demanding liberty for the un. 
sian of tbeir. dogmas, (to be 

course, by the exercise of power 
over re(:u~ant8 wben they can,) at Rome per. 

worship witbin its walls has ~een 
Englishmen, and withdrawn from 

Alnelriclln~ after having been granted. After 
trol/ble, I indeed observe that restrict-

" It will be remembered, that an edition 
oE tbe New Testament, printed in Rome aud te81ified to 
during the time of the Republic, with tbe ing an A"rcl\bisllotb 
sanction of the existing flowers, was taken gen d'armes, and 
from the publishers to the American Con- being interr'ouatp,.1I 

, . 
even auch "peace measu~re8 :"-'.c~, f 

1. Raolved, That th GoverDo~' be reo 
quested to return to the Governor of. Ver

ofiiicer·orI mont tbe resolutions of he LegWature of , 
State, Bty led" Reaol 'tions for' tbe pro-, , 

.I1owaince has been granted to tbe chap
American consu~ate to worship in 

condition that Romans are- not to 
COI~V€lrjtEid or preached to; but, so far as 

English are still to be confined 
granary over the pig market, with-

reg~etted that jn Liverpool, last 
week, a uit, once an English earl, of tbe 
Spencer ily, but now, as father Ignatius, 
making PlLlradle of his bare feet or legs, was 
assaulted the mob-although be probably 

on himself by repeating tbere ad. 
by him in Ireland to young wo-
< 

themselves BS servants to 
the express purpose of instilling 

palpl81aCEtii doctrines into the minds of the 

Whatever tbe provocation in this 
respect, cannot condemn t(lO strongly 
such nnltrli..",,,. At Liverpool the feeling of 
irritation likely to be strong from the fact 
that tbe of tbe papists on the Protest-
ant at Birkenbead had been tracvd 
to the of the priests. 

sulate for PfOtection,just before the entrance .. Gad had eHi;IctEIII 
of the Frencb. One of the first IIcts of the version of sin 
restored cardinals was to order the seizure chosen St. I-ia:tnrni 
of tbose books, in spite of consular protec- this locality was 
tion. Mr. J. Freeman, artist, the acting da!. Her cond 
consul, made a s~irite.d defense of the rights outrageous}y calluplIliated, 
of tbe consulate In tbls case, bufore both the, priest; but sbe 
police and Geneml Oudinot, then Governor tioll from God." 
of Rome. .It was agreed tbat tbe bouks from tbe painting 
should.rematn whe~e they were for the pre- yzed by two med' 
sent, wilh the AmerIcan and Papal seals upon ed that its chelIliCI~1 
them, and tbe question of right between our with 

nean says that a 
Hampshire 
prep,aring a Bill 
au.ove words in 

Charge de Affaires and the cardinals to be 
canied up for decision. This was the best 
that could be done in the circumstances • 
Mr. Cass has not been lacking in efforts to 
have the goods removed out of the country, 
but be bas failed qf success. Tbe govern
m.ent h~s a.t Jaet decided to take tbem to the 
library of tho Holy Office, where there are 
already immense quantities of Bibles and made to strike 
Testaments, published by the British and !lvl~n~iencal 
Foreign 'Bible Society. Tbe American seall.m,eaIDwg--olnelrs qpnjteridii:lg 
upon those books is thus declared to be of 
no value whatever. America has a Webster, 
who once made a splendid defense of tbe 
Bible! against the plea of thos~ who would 
exclude it from Girard College as a sectari
an book. Will he now, as Secretary of 
State, admit .that the seal of the American 
Union cannot protect that book in the Amer
ican Consulate at Rome 1" 

• effects which it is certainly most 
dest'rable SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE M. present agitation should pro- A PASTOR1S 

preaching an 
W.heeler stated rn"'·t'" 

duce, I·S a E. CHURCH.-This body, at its recent meet-reLlurn to scriptural truth and scrip-
tural Some few in the Cburch of ing, (says the Charleston Mercury,) on mo-
England tion of Dr. Whiteford Smith, adopted an im-been loo~ing at the matter in 
this light and an address was presented to portant resolution toucbing the obnoxious 
the hop of Canterb!lry, in which re- section in the Methodist Book of Disc,ipline 
fierence on the subject of Slavery. An aUempt was 

made to the necessity of a re- made at the last mEteling of the General 
visal of church formula. But the Arch- Conference of the CHurch South to carry a 
bishop, in reply, states it 88 hia opinion, resolution, that the Discipline should be 
that a of the ritual of the Church of Heved of this section, "hich seems to incul-

ed by olle who 

"The chul'cb 
last year, for 
other purposes, tweDl~V .LUU·U8lIDO 
pastor has 
paid u""'.,rrlA 
al rec·ei Vlld 
hundred 
traveled tirt,ee~l.h~lIidted 

motion of Peace. II 

2. Resolved, Tbat th GovernQt:._ be re
quested to inform the Go ernor of Vermont, 
tbat the Legislature of irginia declipe, to 
consider tile reaolutiOlia rom the LeBislat
ure of Vermont, relative 0 the peace'oUhe '. 
world, until that body ab II abow illel' care
ful of ~be peace of tbe Inion, by conform. ' 
ing its enactments to tbe on.titudon o~ th., 
U niled States, and laws p I.ed in purlulnce 
thereof. 

• 

THB U. S. MA,IL STEAMBR ATUNTIC.-; 

Conaiderable anxiety is felt in relation to 
this vessel,' which Bailed froin 'Lj.erpool on 
, 28th of De'cember, and ",as due in N~", 

aliout the 10Lh of 
arl'lVflO on tlie 'evening of the 

WllIlhjngtl.lil' which B.iled five 'dalrai,;latelf,: .. 
.48Ia .. IJU" weelt later, arri'EiCl~ti;,}i4liw 

England " farther off than ever." This cate ant~-slav~ry as a part of ~bristian' dut~. 
• Tbe mOUon failed by a few votes, 11 

that Govern!Dent has no ID- )VBS generally, if npt unanimously, a.allDi~led 
tention of!pr,omlotiing such a reformation; as tbat the said section was not of 
tbe WaM appointed by the present authority. 

and society ~hllar~!,d ~:~?~1~jtt~~~~!II!~:~~1~~:i~~~~~:;;i:~:Jl~~·~;rt~~!~~f~t~ti~::;fl;~ 160 seats, reilltici3d,ll,h~ilr 
supported a' pul)lil~ :~~IiClijl'lfoli:, Illii' 
number of one hUI*d~j~a 

\ 



• SABBATH RECORDER; JANUARY 23, 1851. 

~enttlll Intelligence. 

Proeeedings in Congnss Lo~' Week, 
SECOND DAY Ju 13 

In the SENATE, Mr Seward presented a 

petition of five hundred citizens of the 
United States 10 favor of the freedom of the 

Public Lands to actualsettlerll Mr Cooper 
presented three petlttons from Delaware 
and Chester counties In Pennsylvama, ask· 
109 the 1m mediate repeal of the Fugitive 
Slave Law, 10 reference to which Mr. 
Cooper said, he was lllformed that the pettI 
tloners wera hIghly respectable persons, but 
he believed that ID their petition they asked 
tbat which the people of Pennsylvama gen
erally dId not deslfe; referred to the Judl

cialY Committee. Mr. Cooper also present
ed a number of petitions agamst tbe exten

sion of the area of freedom, which were 

1~ld on the table A large number of petl' 
ti\:lns and memoflals were presented. The 
bl!V granting to Wisconsin a donation of the 

P.rbhc Lands to supply a defiCiency ID the 
forlner grant for purposes of Internal Im
proyement, was taken up and passed. The 
bill to cede tbe Pubhc Lands of tbe Umted 
States to the States respeotlvely ID which 
tbey are situated, on c[)ndltlon that saId 
States shall severally grant and convey saId 
lands to actual occupants only, in hmlled 
quantltles, for cost of survey, transfer, and 
title only, was taken up, and Mr Felch of 
MICblgan spoke upon It until the hour of ao

Journment 

In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, the 
Speaker deCided that the motion made by 
Mr.oCobh of Alabama,' a week ago, to recon
Sider the vole by which the House refused 
to suspend the rules. to enable Mr. Juhan to 
mtroduce a memOrIal from the annual meet-
109 of Ann Slavery Friends Qf Indiana, ask-
109 for the repeal of the Fugitive Slave Law, 
was out of order A resolutIOn was adopt
ed, duectmg tIle Committee on Commerce 
to InqUire IOtO the expediency of redUCIng 
the value of tbe sliver coms of the U Dlted 
States, by dlmln1shlOg their weight or 10-

creasIDg the portion of alloy ID the slj,me or 
both, so as to prevent their exportatIOn 
The House lefused to suspend the rules to 
allow the IDlroductlOH of a resolutIOn de· 
clarlOg that It would be lOexpedlent and Im
proper to repeal the law passed at the last 
seSSion. entitled an Act to amend and sup· 
plementary to an Act entitled an Act re' 
spectIng fugitives from Jdstlce and persolls 
escaping from the service of their masters, 
approved 12th Feb., 1793 The Cheap 
Postage Bill was taken up, and Mr. Potier 
made the concludmg speech 111 Its favor 

THIRD DAY J811 14 

In tbe SENATE, a petltJon was received 
from Thomas Ritchie, askmg to be let off' 
from hiS Prllltmg contract, or to have hiS 
pay increased fifty per cent The JOIDt reo 
solutIOn maklng'Land Warrants aSSignable, 
wa~ debated and laid over. The bill ceding 
the Public Lands to the several States 10 

whlcb they lie, was the theme of speeches, 
• Mr. Felch sustamlOg, and Mr. Walker op

posing It 

The HOUSE spent the da)' 111 Commlltee 
of the Whole on tbe Cheap Postage Bill 
An amendment providlOg for a two-cents 
rate of prepaid letters was rejected, 67 to 
89, a rate of three cents, prepaid, was re
Jected; ~ rate of two and a half cents after 
July, 1852, was rejected; an amendment 
pro'vldlDg that the Post Office faCilities shall 
not be dlmlDlshed In consequence of any 
diminutIOn of the levenue by reason of tbls 
act, was adopted, as well as an amendment 
chargmg pamphlets and CIrculars wllh letter 
postage; after thiS a umform rale of five 
cents was adopted by 88 to 84; and then It 
was moved to amend by makIng thiS the 
rate for unpaid letters, which was adopted, 
and the question then came up on agreelDg 
to thIS amendment as amended, pendlDg 
which the House adjourned. 

FOUBTH DAY Jan 15 

rupted by calls to 
deal of confusion and conversatIOn, 
a motion to lay the pel:ttI(1O on the tahle was 
made and carried. 

Mr. Seward then tbe petition of 
five hundred citizens of dson, N. Y , pray· 
109 the Immediate rep of the Fugitive 
Slave Law, whIch was also laid on the table. 

The bill to cede Public Lands to the 
States was taken up, and MI'. Walker fin
lehed his speech ID Its favor, after which the 
further conSideration of the subject was 
postponed for a week lUll order to allow Mr. 
Seward to speak on It The French SpOlIa. 
tion hill was shghtly debated, and then laid 
aSide for an Executive SessIOn. 

"-
The HOUSE was engaged all dny 10 Com-

An exemption of 
executIOn and distress suffi· 

a dehtor from penury and want, 
l'ec()mlI~ended. 
.t'ulrs,~alll tu the resolutions of the LegiS 

Governor has ready for dehvery 
on·SUlIIIl for the WashlOgton Monu-

GO'''E'I'nr,r bl!heves that New Jersey 
will ';rn,I';1 by and maIDtalD tbe Com 

nieasulres of the last seSSIOn of Con· 
rej~~I'dilng them as Wise, patriotic, and 

the mon, plospertty, peace and 
the Confederacy. 

• 
DO}B Loter from Europe, 

The ste~lmshlp Washmglon, with Europe· 
Jan 2d, arrived at New York 

From d there IS no speCial polItical 
Inte The Anti Papal agilatlon 
seems to passed over, If we may Judge 
by the Silence of the Journals. 

mittee on the Cblmp Postage Bill The sec· 
tlon relatmg to letter postage was filllshed, 
a umform rate of three cents per half ounce 
bemg estahlIshed In respect to newspapers, 
It was agreed that Ihey should CIrculate 
gratis 10 the country and wtthm thirty miles 
of their place of pubhcatlon. On maga
ZlOes, when plepald, a dedlctlOll of fifty per 
cent was fixed on. 

On the hand, a great deal of space IS 

FIFTH DAY Jan. 16 

In the SENATE, several petltlons were pre
sented from WashIngton, Niagara, l\,nd St. 
Lawrence counties, New York, and flOm 
Richfield In the same State, also, from Mor
ristown aud Phlladelpbla m Pennsylvania, 
all praying for the repeal of the Fugitive 
Slave Law Laid on the tab\,!l. Also, a 
pelltlOn from Richfield, New Ydrk, praymg 
for the abohtlon of Slavery in tije territories 
of Utah and New MeXICO, which was laid 
on the table. Mr. Seward presented a petl· 
twn frnm the same place, praymg for the 
abolitIOn of Slavery 1D the District of Co· 
lumbla; tabled. 

A resolutlOll was adopted, callmg "n the 
President to communicate to the Senate all 
tbelDformauon In hIS possessIOn touchmg the 
difficultIes between the BrItish authOr1l16S at 
San Salvador, tbe blockade of Ihe coast of 
that ~epubhc by the Br1l1sh fleet. the IDva· 
slOn of Guatemala by the forces of San Sal
vador and Honduras, and sucb otber matters 
connected therewIlh as msterlally affect the 
mterest of the U nlled States, or the lOde
pendence of Central Amenca 

The hIli prl;lVldmg for the payment of Am
encan claims for Frencb spOliations was 
then taken up, and debated ull adjourn 
ment 

The HOUSE had the Cheap Pustage Bill 
under consIderatIOn. A t ale of olle cent 
for two ounces of prlOted matter was a<lQpt 
ed, bound books welghmg less than thirty 
ounces beltJg conSIdered mailable matte,,; 
no postage 1.'0 be charged on paperA wHhm 
thirty miles, or 1D the county where pub
hshed, and fifty per cent deducted from 
magazlDe postage, when prepaid A pro 
VISion authonzmg a threel cent com of mixed 
stiver and copper to he sII uck, was adopted 

An amendment was adopted, estabhshlng 
post routes IU Cilles and towns, at olle 01 
two cents each, receivable and deliverable 
Within the Post Office or town-Intended to 
be a penny-post 10 New York and other 
places Mr. Phelps moved a sllbstltute for 
the enUre hili, peodlOg Which the Commll-
tee rose and the House adjourned , 

SIXTH DAY Jan. 17 

In the SENATE, a report was presented and 
ordered to be prmted, trom t e War De 
partment, encloslDg the report of Topogra
phICal Engmeer., upon the lOundauon of the 
Lower MISSISSIppI A pelltion was present 
ed from Coroehu8 V andel bllt, steamboat 
builder, of New York, 111 which he offels to 
place SIX steamers on tbe Chagres and San 
FranClil'co hne, and to carry tbe Umted 
States Mail when deSired, for 30,000 per an
num; also to sell the same to Government 111 

case of war A bill was presented creatlOg 
the Board (If CommiSSioners for the exam 
inatlon of claims agalOst the U mted StateY, 
~r(lwlOg out of the conquest of CahforDla. 
The conSideration of the French spOilation 
bIll was then resumed, and Mr Smith con 
cluded hiS speech 111 favor of the bill. after 
whlcb the Senate adjourned to Second.day. 

The HOUSE spent tbe whole day on the 
Cheap Postage Bill. Several amendments 
were proposed. with a view of curtailIDg the 
franking pnvtlege, and maklDg a difference 
in prtce between paid and unpaid letters; 
but tbey were voted down FlDally, the 
bill, as reported to the House, was adopted 
by a vote of 130 to 75. 

SAlIBATH DJ.Y JID 18 
The SENATE was not 10 seSSion. 
The HOUSE devoted the day to privata 

billa, one of whicb was passed, a:nd several 
others debated. 

New lersey-Governor's Message 

devoted to the diSCUSSIOn of La w Reform, 
the New Code bemg the model of the 
proposed 

The arr~n!~enaen for the Great Exhlbl' 
y prosecuted. Among the 

India IS a peall robe, valued at 
, and a gold mounted saddle, 

pr~ICi(lUS stones, the property of the 
SlOgh, valued at about .£6,000 
has contributed moet magmfi 

Im""y·tl the exhibItion 10 embrOideted 
of qudts, enameled swords, 

all IS qUiet The most trilling 
tbe Assemhly aud the pub

s Itself 10 gayeties, and hu· 

cO'll1lIler,cial treaty bet ween France 
has beeu renewed, With no 

ange 10 Its prOVISions 

from the Italian provlDces IS 
f"avOi able Coosplracles have 

OM.Varnn and numerous arresls have 
IU consequence. Whether all 

executed are Simply highway 
mOl derers, or whelher they are 
IS not pOSSible to say; but It 

ellled that powder anrl ball and 
rope are committing fearfu I 

om bardy and Venice 

Bologna slale that on the 
D~!cerPt)er a party of Austll8n soldiers 

had a s with nlUe banchtll, heaJed by 
II Passato himself A soldier was killed, 
and wou nded m the contest, Lhe 
bandltll however, put to flight, after 
the loss man, named Laml, OIl whose 
body of value were found 

Two LATER - Tlie steamer ASia, 
latt'r dates from Europe, ar 

ew York last Sixth day Dlgbt 
~ 

• 
DlSnster III New York. 

of last week N ew York 

was the SC~!l1e of another of those dlsastels 
for which IS becomlllg famous. About 
half past o'clock ~n the afternoon, SIX 
new budd In the course of erectIOn 10 

street, hetween Fifth and SIxth 
with a tremendous crash, car· 

some 30 or 32 workmen, 
masons and carpentels, who were 

them at the time. 
wU","U'''U had Just returned from their 

wero engaged ID topplDg out 
filllShlDg the roo[ The houses 

high, large and handsome 
earance, but butlt with the 
disregard to security. The 
walls seemed to have been 

'U~I"""U WIth mortar, for there was 
perceptIble adbeslOn. ThiS de· 
malO cause of the aCCident 

II was the crash, that hut five 01 
escaped, ont' of whom 

the Sixth story He alIghted on 
fortunately, alld was not In

gh so beWildered by Ihe sbock 
to be unable to gIve any ac 

count of had bappened. 
A large force Immediately set to work, un 

der the of the police, to remove 
the rubbie and rescue the wnunded Two 

out dead, seven balily ID-
twelve slightly IDJured The 

and the famlhes of the killed 
people, on whom tbls catas

fall velY heaVily. 
UIlOI'",e Spencer, the contractol who 

~ .. I";"'!~ up the bUlldmgs, and hIS fore
Flemmlllg, have been arrested 

The Legislature of New Jersey was or. to await result of an mveStlgalion hefore 
gaDlzed on Tuesday of last week, hy the sthe !nr'nnIAr of the causes DC the aCCIdent 

~ pencer bonds ID t!te sum of $5,000, 
chOice or Hon Silas D Canfield, of Passaic, 'and IS at , but Flemmmg, being unable 
for President of the Senate, and John H. was commllted to prison 
PhtllIp8, of Mercer, BS Speaker of the As
sembly. The Goverhor's MesBag~ was 800n 
8entln. , 

A 
The recelpt8 for tbe last yea.r, endmg Dec. 

31, 1850, were 3128,583; Cash on hand, 
January 1,1850, 89,961, makmg tbe avaIla
ble funds $138,544; Dl8bursement~, $125,-
542; Balance in Treasury, 813,001 

It appears that the balance of the State 
Fdnd vested in VBrtOU8.,,8tocks and bonds, In· 
cludmg surplus reventN! loaned to tbe sever
al Counttes, paylllg no interest, deductlOg 
amount due School Fund, an.\ the speclBl 
10lln prior to 1847, is 8933,848 25, and 1Is 
income will jUlttfy an appropriatIon of 340," 
000 for Common School. 

• 
Fugitive" Case in Cmemnatl. 

A "nlf.r"J man was recently arrested 10 

:in,cinnalt~as " a fugitive," concermng whom 
AJ;ln~lof the Commerctal says:-

VA,il"y·tlAv saw the apprehended" fu· 
N"'V'. " fouod It to be tbe barber, Ham· 

I"'~'''nln_of Walnut street On Sunday 
who gave hiS name as Charles 

Jackson near hiS own house, 
of him, after some cltcumlocu-

n"'~",~..llOgs, where the watchmen were 
wed Hooker the NInth Ward 
Hooker ordered them to arrest 

II runaway slave from hiS father 

to be found. We presume there are few 
men hetter known here than Hamilton Jack. 
Bon From what we have heard, we think 
that thiS Hooker IS a Northern man, endeav
orlllg to extort money, and as big a VlllalO 
as runs unhuIJg, and IS endeavoflng to kook 
.. mggers " 10 by false swearing and effront
ery, but he may be caught hy a hook of the 
law without swallowlOg hazt. 

------~,~-------

SUM ?lIARY, 

SpeaklOg of the articles for exhibitIon at 
the World's Fair, one of (Jllr exchan§s says, 
that a splendid collectlOlI of the leav the 
AmerICan forests, carefully prepare by 
MIrIam G de BonneVille of Wes!erlv, R. I , 
WIll lie sent to LondOfI Tbese- leijves 
are arranged 10 natural order, upon sheets 
of Bllstol board, and bound 111 rich garnet· 
colored velvet, wllh gold clasps and eorners. 
The leaves are so prepared that they retain 
their natural color, and Will make a beautl' 
ful display of the wonderful change the fo· 
hage undergoes 

arleston, S, C., dated 
rig MatamQtas, from 

irR'raubal bound to New York, 
Ii f,,,filiI.in!ll' returDing homeward, 

morning, on account 

Cutts, we have dates 
Jan. 1 There was 

The Island remains 
Co!ftlE'IC;I~Op has com~letely fall 

Will not be one-

Allot endl murders, occurred 
recently at the il •• ",tlJiRIVer Works, IU Cui 
pepper County, rllJhmen were the chief 
actors They first a negro, and then, 
10 a fight among one of their 
own number was IIIfUl'''''''U' 

ReMiptl for c.l~I!O~IW:··;B,.eiietr. 
The Treasnrer of ,the ~~~iliii~~~~IZ!;~j 
I aelmowledges the ql 

Ius last report 
FOR THE CHJIPE.O. 25l 

50 
1 00 
1 00 

" 3 00 
" t 00 

A lady of New York, 20 OOSII880 Wooden, " 50 
o MaxsoD.Waterford, lI5 00 GIdeon WOodeD," 50 
.E Ooon,W EdmeElon,20 00 Dr 0 H BtiUIDanJ " 5 00 
E Maxson, .. 20 00 T B Stlllmnn,N fork,:IlO 00 
John S Coon," 10 00 Ponl Stillmal', "10 00 
M W,lcox, U ForKs, 25 00 lat Ohnroh ID Verona. 5 00 
A.M Whltford,Adom.50 00 WldOtitood,LaIM,yt\lI!l 00 
S Maxson, .. 25 00 Betsy Osgobd, i, 1 00 
t\. Campbell, .. 25 00 Enntce OlgOod, " 1 00 
N Saunders, .. 25 00 Jos J Green, A,dams, 10 00 
E W Whllford, .. 50 00 Elizabeth Greeil," 10 
Cbas PoLter, "50 00 Mary Green, "1 Of 
B Maxson, H onnsfield,50 00 N athou Saunders, " 3 00 
M S Green, Alfred, 50 00 DaVld Maxson, "5 00 
G Maxson, " 50 00 Edward Wbjtford, " 12 00 
J.&G WAllen, " 25 00 Silas Moxso", "5 00 

E W. Wbltford, " 5 00 
FOR GEMER~L ~URPOn:S. Barlon WhItford, " 3 00 

Wm Dnnn, PIlilDfield, 3 00 Jes8e Msxson, "5 00 
Mrs. E Dunn, "2 00 Mt'II ebas. Potier," 5 00 
Mrs E.A Dnnham," 2 00 Delia Rotter, "2 00 
V F J;landolph. " 5Q EIIIeline Potter, " 1 00 
R M. TItsworth, " 2 od Leonw J1.: Green, " 3 00 

A diamond the value of $10,000, J D Titsworth, " 2 00 Mrs II R Green, " 2 00 
Wild Cat, the famous Indian Chief, who 

has formed a settlement 10 MeXICO, ha~ been 
appOIoted a JustICe of the Peace by the 
MeXICan Government He recently took 
with him from Arkansas a number of negroes 
and Indians They are to have Implements 
of hushandry, alld Jl certsm portIOn of land 
given them on condition that they cultivate 
It and obey the laws Another object IS to 
defend the MeXican Frontier from the IOcur
SlO1I8 of the Cilmanches 

about to be raffied at New OdeaIJs, was Alex Dunham, "1 00 D MBIBOII, Honnsfield,fi 00 
seized by the Cusl:qDa, House officers, on the Grace Aoo Dunn " 1 00 Alzm~rtnk, " 3 00 

ti b C II f Mrs. J Dunham," 50 S.M.Sp\cer, DeRuyter, 5 00 
authority of a UUllla,lCI~: rom teo ector 0 RoubenTltsworth" I 00 A Fnend III Genesee, 3 00 
New York, at It had been smug· k.. D TITSWORTH, Treaauret. 
gled mto that port ( 

B F. Yard, and publisher of ChristulD Psalmody-Pocket EdItion, 
the Temperance at Trenton, has wttb-
dawn trom the and perpleXities of 
ednonal hfe He 10Sl $2,000 In tb~< ef-

I N compllaace With requests frbm vanons quarters 
the pubhsher 01 tbe New Hymn Book-Chnstian 

Psalmody-has Issued a second edItion, on lighter paper 
and With smaUer margms, by wblch tbe bulk and weight 
of the pooks are reduced abont one-third, rendenng 
tbem much more convemeut for Gar1J'lng 10 the pocket. 
The pnce IS also red need 12A cents per copy ThOle 
WIsbIDg books, of eltheI: editIOn, clln now be .npplied. 
Pnce of the larger edltilm from 75 ceatl to II 50, ac
cordmg to the style of bmdmg Pnce of tbe 'IDaller 
edItion from 6211 cents to $1 00 Ordet'll should be ad 
dressed to Gee B Uttar, No 9 Spruce'lt, New York. 

At a meetlJ'g of the Executive Committee 
of the N. Y. State Agricultural HOClety, held 
thtl 14lh lOst, the followmg Delegates were 
aopolOted to the World's Fair for 1851' 
MartIn Van Buren of Columbia Co, Har· 
vey BaldwlO of Onondago Co; John A Kmg 
Olf Queens Co; Ezra P Prenllce of Albany 
Co; B. P. Johnson of Albany Co. The ap 
pOIntment IS merely honorary, the Delegates 
beallng their own expenses 

fort to malutaiu a "'iUJI,,,rance paper In £'jew 
Jersey. I 

The Government Agents have recently ef
fected trealles with the Texan Indians, by 
which the Inulans promise the rest1luUon of 
all stolen property and the prisoners mtheir 
possessIOn Some trl Des were not repre· 
sentet1ln the CounCils, partIcularly the Ca 
manches, bnt the Agents report strong hopes 
of shortly InduclOg them to enter mto slm· 
lIar conditions With more faIthful comphance 
10 future. 

We learn from the Central Georg!an~ pub 
hshed at SaliudelBvllle, that Willis H 
Hughes of Macon, was killed In that place on 
Sunday IIIght, by a Mr KDlght, a brother of 
the IndlviJual who was In Roston with 111m 
last summer, III search of William and Ellen 
Crafts, as fugitive slaves Hughes was killed 
In a street fight growmg out £If personal dlf· 
ferences 

The Assembly of New York, on the 14th 
IIlSt, passed a Jomt resolution requesting 
our Representallve~ In Congres8 to advo· 
cute the relluctlon of Postage, allow 
109 Ilewspa pels to pass free tbrough Ihe 
malls to subscnbers m countIes where such 
papers are published, reducmg postage on 
prepaid letters t,? two cents, and unRald let 
tels three cents 

A warrant was served on Simon Water· 
man,of Warrenton,Va chargmg him With ~ell
mg a pistol to a negro slave, tbe property 
of John Smith, Esq The negro. It seems, 
had bought It to suffen hiS courage ID a quar 
relm which he was engaged Mr. Waler 
man was fined $20, and reqUired to give bbnd 
ID the penalty ot' $1,000 for hiS good beha 
VlOur \11 future. Hol has appealed. 

In the case of the steamship N lagllra 
whICh was formally hbelled anJ seized by 
the U S. Marshall, bonds were given for her 
appraised value, and she sailed un Wednes. 
day, as usual. Robert Brownlow, the butch· 
er of the Ship, has absconded, and a reward 
of$20Q has been offered by the Agent orthe 
vessel for hiS arrest, as he IS supposed to be 
Implicated ID ths transaCtion. 

A Canada corresoondent of the N. Y. Tn 
bune says the people of Toronto have ad
mitted women to some of the franchises, the 
wlthholdmg of which was greatly com plaID 
ed of at the Worcester Convenllon The 
other day, at the election of School Trustees, 
several women voted, their rigbt to do so 
havlOg heen legalized last session of the Pro
vlOCial Parhament 

FranCIS H. Storer. a student ID the, Cam· 
bridge SCIentific School, has discovered 
IOdHle ID the ammomacal hquor from the 
Boston Gas Works The discovery IS lOter
estmg as showlDg the probable eXistence of 
thiS substance ID the waters which hsd sup 
plied the plants whICh made up the coal for
mation. 

A largu meettng has been held to adopt 
measures to memonahze the New Jersey 
LegIslature to grant a charter to construct a 
rallroaJ from tbe City of Camden, In the 
County of Camdep, thrnugh Burhngton, 
Ocean and Monmouth to Keyport, or 80me 
POint east of 11 on tne Raritan Bay 

The SecretalY of War orders that tbe 
Commanding Officer at each mIlitary post 
shall, If P08slble, annually cultivate a kitchen 
garden with the soldiers under hiS command, 
to enable him to sup~ly the hospital t and 
men with necessary vegetables throughout 
the year. t 

The Secretary the Navy notifies that 
the fngate St. r .RW~Rn"A Will be 10 readIness 
for the voyage to articles to the 
World's Fair by lst of FebrualY, and 
that she Will ~all t that time frOID the 
port of New Y 

Joseph Dolh 
has been arrested, \lh:~rgred 
cerned In the sn", .. 1, I 
NIagara The 
the vessel, to re 
000 

Mr B Bateman OhiO Cultivator, 
has an orchard of acres and five 
tbousantl trees--O:I.,I!U!IJ.pea(:n and 2,000 apple 
-surrounded Orange hedge, 
thief proof 

The steamshlp JlilabalTla brings news from 
the city of MeXICO the 1st lOst., to the ef-
fect!ftbat Yucatan pronounced aglllllst 
tbe Supremo t and declared her· 
selfmdependent 

It has been asc:etl:~irled V:tat Government 
IS largely defraud the use of Postage 
Stamps They used two or three 
times over. Starn envelops are propos· 
ed to obViate the U!1l"~,,umy 

accornmodate ab 

bemg bUilt 10 New 
stones hIgh, and Will 

students The final 
cost Will be about ","J.vvv. 

The St Char'''HIJ.~'U''''J, New Orleans, the 
host butldmg of kmd 10 the Southern 
Statee, was destroyed by fire last 
Sabbath. 

Joseph B 
the Eighth J,,,"p,,, 
nla,!ldled at hiS 
the 11tb IDst. 

The Umversl 
ferred upon 
the title of In,-In,>! 

The CentInl 
articles for the Lo 
after February 1 

PreSident Judge of 
of Pennsylva

ID W tlhamsport on 

HeIdelberg has con
Dresser, of thIS City, 
Laws. 

Will not accept 
Indusmal ExhlbltJon 

Rev. A laid aSide for the pre-
sent, and IS unde medical care of Dr. 
H W Dean, J:(.o,~nelster, N. ¥. 

lIIo~~e~·-J ~illnary 20, 18§1. 
5 68 I 5 75 for Pots 

Flour and M 
Slate, 4 87 a 
5 12 for <>610e8.e4· 
3 25 for Or"DUY 
100lbs 

Gratn-Wheat. 

4 75 a 4 87 for common 
~1i<:bi!lan and Indiana, 5 06 a 

3 87 Corn Meal, 
Bue,k",he"t 2 50 a 2 62 per 

1 OB for Long Island, Oblo 
a 1 18, Geneaee 1 18 1\ 

Q 7Se Oats, 47 a (Bc for 
1 05 a 1 08, Michig,~h 
1 22 Barley 90c 
Jersey, 49 n 53c for ,,, --,_ .. -

Beef, 5 00 a 6 00 
Lard, B a 8~e for 
Cbeese, 5& a 6ic 

for pnme, 12 00 for old meS9-
B 25 a 10 50 formess 

Butler, 12 a 17e. 

Sud.-Weslero FI~IX8~~ed 
tby 15 00 a 17 00 

Clover 8c TllIlO-

New York ind Boston Steamboat.. ~ 

REGUliAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW YORK 
ANDI !lOSTON, via Stonmg,on and ProVIdence. 

Inland ronte, Without ferry, change of cars or baggage I 
The .teamers O. VANDERBILT, Capt Joel Stone,llnd 
COMMODORE, Capt WilHam H Frazee,1D cOnnection 
With the S~oD1ngton and PrOVidence, and Boston and 
PrOVidence Radroads, leavlII'g New York dBlly, (Snn 
days excepted) from pier 2 North River, first wbar 
above Batten' Place, at 4 o'clock PM, and StoulDgton 
at 8 o'clock PM, or upon tbe arnval of the mall tr8ID 
[rom Bo.ton The C. VanderbIlt wlllleave New York: 
Tuesday, Thllrsday, and Saturday. Leave BtonIDgton 
Monday, Wedl1e8day, and Fnday.f Tbe Commodore 
wdlleave New York Monday, Wednesday and Frida! 
Leave StoDlnglon Taelday, Thursday, and Saturday 

Methodist ~ullrt6rly Review. 
T HIS ReView contams 160 pages OClavo. pnnted art 

fine paper At the snbscnl'tiun lonce of TWO D01-
J,AR. a year, In advance, It IS tbe cheaput Qoarleriy 
Journal now ,.,ned. The pubhsber.IMue It at th,.low 
pnce, In elpeclation of greatly enlargmg ItsllSt of IUb
scnbers, whICh, though by no means wbat It ougbt to {,e 
IS yet as It IS beheved, tfMce a.lar'ge BI IbBf. of Bny 
SImilar Journal 

While tbe tbeology of tbe MelbodlS! EJ'lBOopalObnrcb 
18 the standard for the ReView. Its tone Jslars:e aDd lib 
eral, and Its range of toPIc., not only m Biblical bnt 
General Llterature,ls exteDsne,al!1tsTable orOontents 
WIll show ltscontrlbutot'll are among tbe able.t wnlers~ 
ID tbls country, of van<lns rehglOqs deuomlDations' l 

In the Department of L.terary Intell.gence, thIS Jour 
naIlS so unusually full and nch as 10 be almost mdlspen. 
sable to every theologlau and literary man. \- :::; 

FrOID Its Wide Circulation, tbe Quarterly all'ordla mOlt 
deSirable medlUlD of L.terary Advertlnng All adve,.., 
tlsements, and books for notice, should be sent to the 
Ed,tor. Bev J. M'Chn~k, D. D , 200 Molberry'..t 

The Pnbhsbe s 8ubJoID a few nbti_ from the PI'M8 
dnnng the last ye8l' -

As an organ of one of the most effiCIent braDcb .. 'of 
the Cbnstlan Church 10 this countr), it deserves to be 
read by all wbo would preserve a thorough acqu8m18nce 
With all oor current national hterature [Bosl Re~. 

It IS altogether the most agreeable ~f Amencan Qnu· • 
terhes. While It 18 called"a "Metliodl8t" Magazme, 
Methodism IS not the oue exclUSive tOpIC Tbe wliole 
field of religIOn, hteraturb, and Imence IS traversed, and 
a truly catholic spmt ammale, every article 

(Ph!ladelphI8 Bulletip 
Its L,terary InteU'gt"ct Il not surpa,sed 10 COPIOWl-! 

1I'e.1 by any other Qilarterfy [Ind.epende!,! 
A higb, scholar-like, aud liberal &pint pervad'l' the 

work. The ReView IS an honor to the denolUmBt}On of 
whICh It .. the organ [Lont.vtlr~ :fJ"mmer 

Its characler ... Ii repository of lIterary mformation ia 
nnsurpassed I [N Y. ReConter, ~ 

The work .hoWI tbe traIts oflellrDed BUd accompliah
ed edItorship. and IS an ornament S'! our ... tiopal Jour-
nabsm I [N. Y. Evangel,.t. 

We are glad. to find tbat thefeditor hu _ell! IrI'1l11ge. 
menta to secllre 8 regular GenOiln coq-e.JNlDdenc~, WhiCh, 
WIth the resonrces 10 hI8 own band~, WIll enabll! him to 
present a record of htel'l'l')' movement.! abmad, 1In.ur-
passed by any of onr Pl'nodicala. [~Y. TribDnp. 

The editor'. cultivatljd !BIle, eomprehlllll1ve iewnlDg, 
and hterary Vigilance, ,admU'llbly qualify him to l!i'8 a 
record of 10tellectual pIjo~re .. ia eYe!')' ciVIlized counlry, 
snch as we look for In Valn 111 any cotemponry periodi. 
cal [Harper'. New Monthly MIpZlDe 

LANB &.sOOTT, 
200 MullJ8rry"t., Ne,., York. 

Kniekerbocker laSllile fir ~8il, , 
EDITED BT LlWIl OJ-TLOKD CLAln:. 

I N one of the chaplet'll of the OODatitDti~ ortbe Alate 
of Massachusetts, yet 10 force, there ia a declaratiOD, 

" Th.t the encouragement of tbe AI'II tad tbe ScI.DCe" 
alld all good hteratore, tend. to tbe bOllOr of God, the 
advantage of the Ohnstl8D relfglOl1, and the IIrnl benefit 
of thl8 and the other UDlted State8 of Amene. ,. It ba. 
ever been the hIghest pllrpole of the Klllcker60cker to 

On the 27th of Deqeco~e>r,1850, by Eld. J. H Coch- ele,ate the "taTOdard of Amencan Lltel"ltnre. hu 
ran, CHARLES F ANN EOIZ.lBETH RAKDOLPH, been the medlllm.ofIDtroduclOgmanyofour 
both of Berho, Co ,N Y lar authot'll to the p!1bhc To tbole who 

In Adam., NY, 12tb mBt., by BId A Camp. 18 BustalUlDg a good Amel!cano ~:~~.eNi:~i~11Di~::!' 
bell,Mr CHAUNCY MISS EMEI.1NE JONES. all of 10 Its character, we look foc.sl 
Adams. need not be told that It IS i1l\lpOslib·le to 5'".UI''' 

At AlbIOn. WIS , 16th of Dec , by Eld 0 P. ZlDe entirely orlgmal at the Jame pnoes ~=~i~.' •.. 
Hull, Mr, FREEBORN to MISS AliNA O. PARKICR, maile np from foreign aourceillre sold. 
all of AlbIOn efforts or tile Bd,tor aod Pubh.ber Will be 

At Johnstown. WIS on the 1st of Jan, by Improve the work. .VI*~R".J:Kil.i: 
tRe same, Mr. JOHN Mllton, to MISS HARR1EX SPLENDID PRt.IVM TO OLD AND NEW.,' 

M LANGWORTHY. JobmMown. The~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:.~!;j~:;~!~~~(~!~" At Albion, on tbe Jan, by the sallie, JORN S. age w4i~h tbl8 
BULLIS, Esq, of I\lplCOn, to Mrs ANN M 1'RIME, of has received, e'IDCP. It passed 

Milwankle mIDed to oll'er t£l tbe~:~O~ld~l:;~~:~~~:~I~~~~~~tj~~~: scnbers, asplendl~ ~: rj, ~, __ 1.)" 
cily, by Menn 
by a well·known 

Alex. 

Hm''i:inA'''' Co, NY, Dec 22d, 1850, 
77 years In hlolast Illnes., 

che4rf.il ... siB:nal:ion to tbe dlYlDe WIll 

~ Larkm', James Hubbard, G 
D M Clark, W Gill, S Davlsou, 

:ffeq. Thia Pnnt ,. entill-d, 
" IIIUSIC U c.~lfT.l.DIOll'." 

It I' 19 by 24 Inches IS pr~'l~ted~~~'i:~~~:~~~~ and when framed Will make a 
ment for the drawmg·room D,~r. t'-,,,,, 
EniiravlDg IS three dollar.. 
senbers 10 the K'licl,eri~oc,ker' Y,~Ir' • .zi,.:1 ",hli nA"tlh_i,.'_ 

In die SENATE, Mr. Clay presented three 
petltlons from IndIana, praymg that Con
gress would adopt Bome steps to remllve all 
tqose free colored people 10 the JiYDlted 
States who are Willing to go to AMca, and 
that prOVISion be made for theIr support for 
one year after tbelr arrlyal there. Al80, a 
petition from Rhode Island, Blgned by every 
memher of the State Senate, ,moBt of the 
members of the House, by ex·Governors, 
ex.Senators, ex-members of Le'gislature, by 
many of tbe hteratl of the State, by many 
heads of Colleges, and by a great body o.f 
CItiZens 10 private life. Tbey pray that 
more effectual meaDS may be adopted for 
tbe suppres810n of the' African slave trade 
Tbey depict the horrors of the trade In VIVId 
colora, and represent that the measures 
adopted by Great Bril1an, France, and the 
United Statee, by keeptng up squadrons on 
the coast of Africa, have been a failure 
Tbey represent that the only effectual metho~ 
for tbe suppression 01' the African slave 
trade is the encouragement of eltablisbing 
colonies all along tbe COBSt of Africa. The 
colonies now tbere, wlthID their limits, have 
wholly ,uppressed tbe trade, and the, occupy 
ons-third of tbe coalt. The petitioners ask 
that a hne of steamers or of packet vessels 
be\e8tablilbed to ply between the Untted 
States and the Coast of Africa. Mr. Clay 
advocated, With a good deal of earnestness, 
tbe prayer or the memorials, and moved 
thelf reference to the Commlltee on Com
merce. 

Mr. Hale tben took tbe floor, and said that 
he had a petltlon SIgned by over 300 cttlzens 
of A-lontgomery Co., Pa. It was not Signed 
by any ex-Governors, or ex· Members of Con-
8!ell; none or the lIterati were among tbem. 
He will told, however, by the Senator from 
Penusylvama, that one of the IIgner8 WI. a 
brother of a man who was once candidate 
for Governor. (Laughter) The petition
el'8 pray the Immediate repeal of tbe Act of 
::!eptember 18, 1850, for the recapture of 
fugiu.,e slaves. He would have presented 
tbe petItion, and let it take that Ileep which 
all such petillona. are doomed to take, wllh· 
out remark, had not the Senator from Penn· 
1,Innia a few days ago 8et the example by 
Itating hi. opinion of petition. I belie,e 
Congrus ought to repeal tbe law, or ought 
to modify It moat e.entially. I believe that 
tbl! law II a reproach on tbe Ci.,i1izallon lit 
tbe age and a perfect parody on the Conati
ta&ioll. ' At ,bit point Mr. aale wa. ipter-

Tbe cause of education advances, and the 
public is looking for further legIslative aid 
to Common Schools. The Governor recom· 
mends the passage of a law authorizing the 
mliabltants of townshIps and cItIes to deter
mine by a vote of two-thirds of t~e persons 
present entitled to vote, whether tbey Will 
establish Free Schools in their townships 
and cities and Bupport tbem. 

accor!imgly taken mto custody, 
to the Mayor's office, all the 

IJlj()si~llZ It was a Joke, and that the 

Another arucle to be exhIbited at the 
great Fair IS a Miniature Steam EnglOe, com
plete 10 all Us parts, made by Lymah C. 
Higgmbotham of Vernon ThiS was IfIade 
by him Without any aSSIstance, and With 
no prevIOUS application to any mechan
ical trade, and he IS but 8z:cteen years oftage. 

Mr~John Low, a retlTed merchant ofl am· 
pie pecumary mellns, recently threw hUliseIf 
from a wharfat East Bustoll. He rematnlild III 
the water for twenty mtnutes, when he I was 
pIcked up 10 a senseless condition. Mr. 
Low had'been laboring under a depre~slOn 

subscnptlon for 18~11U ~~~~~;.~,~~~~:~, of January, 1851, and ~: 
menee wllh January, aG'VBi'lce. 
enutle subscnbenl to 

H Ag~o;~'J:a~~Jf:~~~~~ D C Green{J. H. Coch· ran, D B P Buralck (yeB,) 1l W,\ MIUard 
(all rlgbt ) 

Seventh.day Baptist Pabhsbmg more tban one year Will be made to the PUlJH~ll~r':!~Ej~~~~i§~~,~~~, 

The LunatIC Asylum is advancing in the 
favor of the community. The Governor IS 
not in favor of making an enlargement of 
the bUlldmg at this time. 

Attention is invited to the subject of laxa
tion. No tllX is now levied (or State txpen
ee8 i but su1\ t~ere may be, and are at thi. 
time, taxes leVied for township, count)' and 
educational purposes, which ought to be 
mlde III equal 88 P')S8Ible ; and the palsage 
of a Ilw to produce tha.t eqahty is earnestly 
recommended. 

The Go.,ernor recommend. the repeal of 
act. malting a property qualification requi. 
tit, to the boldin, of an,. OttiCII, aDd the par. 

• At tbe Mayor's office 
vnletl of Police and the officers were 

faith, and even sent to Mayor 
for hlB bonor. Jackson was 

put 1OtO cell and locked in t He had been 
there time when he began to thlllk the 
Joke bad long enough, and asked to 
be let but was then informed that Ihe 
proceed were 10 earnest, and that he was 
really mp~jsl~ne,d at tbe 1OStlgatlon of Hook-
er, and, affidavit by him, held as a " fugi. 
tive." was rather a senous matter for 
J acklon stili, he knew tbat he could es· 
tabllsh freedom, as hundreds had known 
him ten years or more, and there 
were here, also, who knew him 
when In Cbi.lWl.otbe. The Fourth 
Ward catll"in during the mght, 
and J ackaon confined there, and 
knowing well, had him released. The 
otticef. after Hooker, but h. is not 

of spmts for several months 

The Cashmere Shawls prepared by ~aha. 
rajah Gonleb SlOg, or J amoo, for the IT/dus
trtal Exhibition 10 LORdon, are valuell at 
£10,000, and aa, bestowed as a free girt on 
the trustees. A nother chief sends a Suit of 
steel armor inlaid with gold. I 

IyOI~::b;:~~~~~;Jthe receIpt of the fallOWing sumsfr the Sabbath Recorder -
George M Fnsbee, $2 00 to vol 7 No 52 
H L BnrdIck," :I 00 "7 " 52 
Isaac Smith, 2 00 "7" 40 
Hiram Babcock, 2 00 "7" 20 
H W BeoJamln. 2 00 "7" 5\1 
Gideon C Green, 2 00 "7" 52 
Gabnel Comehus, 2 00 "B" 26 
Samantha Potter, 2 00 "8" 30 
B B L,verIDore. 2 00 "7" 5'.! 
J C Green, 2 00 "7" 52 
IWGreen, 200 '8"52 
D McPhe\'llOn, 2 .00 "7" 52 
H Glaspey, 2 00 "7' 52 
A G Bo .. , 2 ,00 "8 

Some fishermen at Torquay caught a' por
poise in the bay, and having brought It intp the 

harbor, att,!ched a rope to its tall and t~rew ~Bi~~:b~!I::'~1 tbe follOWIng anms 
it overboard, when, to the amuBemel)t of I:eCelved for ~ ViMtor:-

many persons, It towed the boat about the A B ~:i~~~~:c:: $5 00 
harbor for some time. Alex 5 00 

At Milwaukee,18st Sabbath, a large BmouDt ~.~. : ~~ 
of property was destroyed by a fire which Abei 1 00 
origlDBled In a Ship Chandlery. W. ROGERS, TrftIOrl!r. 

and pay fur 1B51, to entitle 
bl1l8 of speCie paymt; bank~ 
Will be received 10 payment 
rolled on a stICk, and 10 le:,:~~~o,:~~ 

be sent to OahforDla, or ~~:~~~::~~te!;;f~~~~i~h~ Stotlla, wllh perfect 
1851, will commence the 
work 



• 
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..I: .... tStt dn.eOU1l. tax equitably real and personal frequlently found to de· A b 11ft h b f b--- this vigilant THE Acai!emtc'Year of thi. seminary, for 1850 IDd 

1 City Son~. 
d d 'r dug t, wort y 0 t e arena o'clock l'u"Otelev8IDiu '51, WIll commence the tbinl WednOidaym Au Property a fixe an UOI orm sp,onl.anIBollsly, are ogs, wolves"d S II k I h t·' I d' 

rl 01 eVI e, too p ace a s or ago d sOlrinl!!:! and guot, and continue forty.four weekl,~11U; Iq,ug 8 lOOn standard of by a county and town !0~le8.wbIC:b never perspire." Dear the Gruyere mountalDs, and IS de· urlng recess belween tbil tenna,abd one of ton daYlfortb. 
BY I:LIZ.a. COOK 

Go look IOto the Olty'S face. 
tax levied and ID tbe same manner, • SCribed bya SWlssjournal :-uTwvolinElrhElrda, cBDtne WInter bohday! I 
or by such a of these th.ree Slave Law rionv.ntl·on-Bcllolntlon' f h' h bId h h -')nltlnllne seems tbat Tha year IS dIvided Ilito three terDII:-

That Ipreadeth o,er tens of mIles, 
Go wander througb the Merchant place 
I Of busy bram.a and counties. piles. 

d d Ii ,. .. one 0 w IC e onge to t e rIC '" o'clock by I 'l'he 6rat. of 14 weeks, lieglll8 Wedniloday, AuguII 
modes as might be e most expe lent of MODtreaux,(Vaud.) grazed upon neighbor. row is tbe II1Z1lBSt 21.1, aud end. Wedueiday, November 27th 
and judiCIOUS. resolutIOns, introduced by IDg pastures. For some time the utmost The second, of 15 weeki, begJns Monday, Decemliel 

From palace halls to cellar Ooors, 
The common schools of tbe State should Esq., were adopted by the An- harmony reigned amoog tbes" two 'lompa. untd five lM. and elld. Fnday, March 14lb I 

be declared free to every reSident of the reo Slave Law State Convention, h hIt d f ach at marked ;nti •• ",.I. The Ihlrd. of 14 weeki, beglus Tllellday, March 18th 
In broad hi~hwBY I~d narrow lITeet. 

From beggers dena to pnnces' doon, 
d f b mes, w IC were on y sepaTa e rOil! e has carefully nUl",... and ends Tuesday. Juoe 24th. 

spectlve ISulctS,o t e proper age to par. N. Y., on the 7th, 8th, and other by a low, weak wall, when, one day, mence their n.,·".,.1 Board ofl •• h'llede •• 
ticlpate m theIr benefits; and theIr support b t th tb I tli t Go look, alid note what ye sball meet 

Olooe pent. and d,m. the God of Gain 
Dwells there WllhlD hi. home of ltone. 

should be made a cllarge upon tbe whole of January. emg Ijearerl oge er an \lsua, e wo on more than oc(:asion. GURDON EVANS,A. M.,Preeidenl, 
bulls, who p ayed the part of sultans to tbe birds have ml'ltaltan And Prllfeseor of Mathematici 8DdNaU1r.1 SCience 

property euher of the State at large or of That we pour out upon the femlDlDe followers, exhibited tbelr jealousy d f Y Rev. JOSEPH W. MIlRTON, 
Oonteut WIth kennel aud wllh ChalD, 

So that be ~w a goldeo bone 

,( 
the respective counties and towns ID whlcb Slave Law the fullest measure of of each olher by foammg mouths and bel- aWOlng 0 PrOfl'OBOr of Hebrew, Greek, LatlO, French, Spamlb 

ey are u . our COllltemD,t. and bate, and execration; and lowIDg soundlJ bellIcose. The berdsmen and raland Iote eclOw clence Ih Sll ated I awakened 4 11"' S 
Ah' gloomyAe the Winter days 

That close around tbe traffic mart, 
And abort-lived a", tbe Summer ray. 

The bill which passed the Assembly at pledge to resist it. actively as well drove tbelr cows to their Mtalla,and their lords Mra SUS NNA M. SPIOEB, Pfeeeptre .. 
liS last seSSlOO, provided for tbe leVYing of as and by all such means as sball soon followed. The next morning, however iliDOJ.,PH ROSENHAYN, 

That fall upon the Oily'S beart 
Yet dear Old NBtore. fretb and faIr, 

Hao worshipers, for ever true. 

an aunual tax of $800,000 on the real and ID esteem promise the most effeclual when turned out agalD to graze, no sooner A writer the Botton Cultwator hils Bug· Teac~~:~f'C%e!:=~~~:~='B~~~~~~=~~~reek 
personal propertyoftheState accordlDgtotbe did the bulls perceive each other than the gested a tbou the subject ofculuvatmg ~ud LalJD. 
assessed valuation ofeuch property, and for That obviousl y and grossly un- wall was cleared, and With a roar of ilefiance tbe potato, be serviceable to some Other competent T~8chera wUJ be employed U OCCI' 

For ever fond; and evell there 
We lee her sweet smde peepwg througb 

the"'ijstrlbution of tbe aggregate amount so IlOnal as IS thiS law, nevertheless.tbis they rushed together. So great was the of our t.,·m,nnsul)scribers. He says :-"My SlOn may demand I-
to be raIsed. among the several coulltles and chief reason why we condemn and shock of their meetIDg, that they botb stag. explmence for myself bas been TEAOHERS' CLASSES will be formed" .. o",ll/al 
t f h S d· I b b . tbe be"'nmng of tbe Fall Ind middle of Ibe WUjler owns 0 I e tate, accor Ing to tie num er r equally, whether they are con- gered and mutually paused; but only for a short, only of years' duration, ut 6InCEllm~:..... __ "~nd contmue seven weeki . 
of chlldren, of proper school age, reSidIng or unconstitutional. do we con- moment, and they were engaged ID a combat tbe bhght upon the potato, I have In Oommon Branches, clalllel wdl be fontMd at 

• 
Common Schoob of New Yor]t" 

From the Annulil Report of Christopher 
Morgan, Supermtendent of Common Schools 
of the State of New York, recently present
ed to the Legislature, we copy the follow. 
IDg paragraphs, showing tbe condition 
of tbe schools, and suggesting plans for their 
improvement 

In each Tbls sum, together With the amount defy all laws, wbich msult Him more fierce thsn tbe Alps had ever witnessed. observed It us places, and have been of eachjterm, bot m tbe higber,lhe 
annually apPOrtIOned

l 

fwm the revenue of all Conslitutlons, and whlcb, The affnghted cows, uttermg piteous cnes, led to tbe that It IS caused, by the the studenl, B8 well as th/' welfare of'ilie lD· 
tbe Common Sfficbol)l Fund. would, It w:s aWDlDlli not to protect, but to destroy right, formed a capacIOus Circle around the com cOl~talDelClID the atmospbere, and I have i.~t~:~:~e~emand thatamoresYlfematlccburoeof~dy 
IJ'IJpposed, be su cient for the support of t e to be regarded as no laws. batants. The herdsmen, havmg sought ID suffiCient resson to change my In the Natnral SCIencee. Elementary OhemIJltr1 8Dd"--'. 
several schools of the State during an aver· Tbat horrible as is thiS law, vain to separate tbem, stood the spectators sprmg I selected a small l'biloeophy WIll be pureu'td durlllg the Fall T~ 
age ,of eigbt montbs ID each year. Tbe bear m mmd, that It is but a per of the fight, and growmg excited with the d, about three fourths of an Agricultural chemistry. Astronomy, and PhY.lolocy 
whole amount expended for teachers' wages ral and not at all to be wondered view of the fight, encouraged by their cries ghmg, I aDphed a top.dress- ~nenS~!~e~~:! Term; Botany and Geol081 dllribg 
durmg the year 1849. was $1,322,69624, to on ofSlaver.l'; Bnd tbat bence our their favorttes to renewed exertIons Blood mllnllre from the yard. and aFter har. OI .. s~swillheformedmLatm,Frencb.andGe_. 
whicb is to be added an aggregale amount of great work IS to get nd, not of the vflowed 011 both Sides, and the Sight but ser· Ihn,.n.,Jr,hly,I furrowed out the ground at Ihe commencement of Ih~ F811 Term. 1n Hllbrew, 
$110,000 for lIbrary purposes, makmg in the of Slavery-as it would be our firot ed to add greater fierceness to attack and apart and four Inches deep Greek, and Sparuab, at the ~ommencemenl 01 the Wm 

T S d ~ • ter Term. and colttmue througb the cOUl'8e of .Iudv whole $1,432,696 24 he upennten ent, work to oursue and kill the mad I Fig tl th IS e appeared t t th f ow b t ' F h f h I T reflu se or a 00 me e su po a oes m e IIrr ,a ou In Mathematici. BeolOOtry IS stadled in the Fall. 

ContI,tUJ1I if' the Common Schoolt 

rom t e retUrD6 0 I e severa own however, enlerlams no doubt that the amount of paus'lng unt'll we had e"'ected d b f I h h fi h d d h d I 
d Ii C CI k III OU t u ,well t e g t promIse to come apart, an oe once. Tngonometry and CODIC SecUon. 10 tbe W1Otet, and 

Supermtendents, rna e 10 t e ounty er s proposed to be raised by tbe blJl referred to, of one of hili bites. tu a more terTlble termmation tban bad been rows Without furrowm~. on AstronolllY, SurveY1Og, NavIgatloh, &c., 10 tlie Summer 
of the respective Couatles. and bearing date m conjunction witb the State appropriatIOn, Tbat between corrupt polI- antiCipated DUrIng the whole contest the tlt~ land bemg quile as good, Te~e course of 10strucubn 1U Agncultnre 1M thorong)IY 
OD tbe first day of July last, an abstract of tbe revenue from whICh IS rapidly and one hand, and corrupt churches on I I d b t rll roaching t d thA t ti wIn wer 

II b ~ d bl A d tlDlma s IS eeu momen a y app e WI vU urro g e SCIentific, embl8clDg stuayana reCItation 10 tbe beot which WI e lonn In ta e • annexe , It steadily Increa8lOg. Will be amply adequate hI' d f d h h • ... ,''',,,iod I h h f h ' 
4. t e po Itlclans an par- Ihe edge 0 a preCip,ce, an t at t ey must " , seven elg t sot e pota authQrs Instruclton IS ~ven In a well •• urDllhed Jillion.. aPlleBrs that the whole number of School to tbe payment of teachers' wages "or tbe d hid h d d d b h Ii h b I h tb nal f il sh f plant m "_ 

II enacte t IS aw, an I e priests be ashe to pieces seeme to e t elr mev· 01 not 109; W Ie Onl t e tory, on e a YS1S 0 0 s. a es 0 I, .n~< •• 
Districts m the State, duly orgaOlzed at that average length of 11mB durlOg wblch the preacbtug Its enforcement-there IS nable fate. At length the buJl of Montreaux tbe furrows, tbere was not &c aud tbe modes of te,tong fol' tbelr conltiluenl ele 
date, was 11,397, being SII tncrease of 206 schools have heretofore been taught. and to "or tbl's nation unless It shall very ddt h d fth k and by ~""_~~_ t fifit ., ments The attentIon qf farmen who rWllh to gIve 
d · h d Of h bT" was ragge 0 tee ge 0 e roc , po atoes In y. their sons a practICal edncallon 1RJ!Spec al!y called to urIng t e prece e:t yfear. t ~s ;;um e the annual and adequate replenlsbment of be brought to prefer honesty tn a desperate effort on the part of hlB ad versa· thlB department. 
8,394 are compose 0 I~rrttory W 0 Y SitU' the lIbraries nnd necessary apparatus fllr the both ID ItS rehglous teachers alld ry. burled over the SIde mto the deptb below: Board 1U prIvate famlhe8, from $1 !/5 to $1 50 Many 
aled tn the town where the school-house of schools f h' 11' b SA<t\GlTY A HORSE -A few days smce, students board 10 clubs for 60 to 75 ceDla " 
h d t t d d th d borne along by the VIOlence 0 IS euort, ted T"ITION-to be settled upon entenng .chool-from t e Istrlc s an s, an e remalD er are Under the present defeclIvely admlDls, ~:aol:ve,l. That were tbe current rel\. I I k " II b d d we were 1",.,,,i.,O' our res I ence on our u 

.• d • fi d Ii d .11 atter I eWlse Ie over, ut succee e 10 $:1 00 to $5 tJO EXTR ... -For DraWlDg, $1 00, 011 
Jo!nt Istncts, orme rom two or more a - tered system of aSBes~mellt, however, such country to be exchanged for blallk gettmg a footmg upon a ledge whIch Jutled usual mOrIn VISit to the office, 9ays the PalDtlDg. $5 00. Chemical Expenments. ,I 00, Wi'll 
JOIning towns a lax wIll operate very unequaJly In different tbe abohtlOll of Slavery would be out a few feet down. By great efforts on \be editor of the POlDt Advocate. a sorrel 109. lOcludlOg stat1onery. 50 cenls. Plano Forte, $8 00, 

Reports, III accordance With law bave sectIOns of the State The stalldard of valu· ''' .. ',"n''~"oi easy part of the herdsmen he was extricated from bone. us, galloped up and Use of Instrument. $2 00, Agncultural Chemlltry, m. 
been received hy tbe several town superm- 'atlOn both of real and personal property, Th h N b I caught our d made an attempt to cludmg cbeUllcoill, apparalUB. and fuel, (brea&.g. 

d f: h f 11 173 f h at Inasmuc as every a· bls novel pOSllton; ut hiS opponent ay a extra.) $12 00 I" _ 
ten ents rom t e trustees 0 , 0 t ese aries as IS well known, 10 nearly every III thiS nallon IJIU8t, because It is mangled mass below pull us In direction he WIshed to go. It 1S ver,! deSIrable Ibat students sbould enter at tb& 
districts, leaVing 124 dlsttlCts from wblch no unty of the State, while In some It IS eSIl party, spare If not indeed pOSI. He tben left nt off at a qUick galt to· beginning oftbe term, yet tbey are recelvedmto ciaNe. 
returns were made These reports bear mated at Its faIr and full market value, III Slavery, It follows that whoev nD""'·.o on our farm about a quarter already tOl'11led at any time L 
date on the lst day of J anull'Fy, 1850, alld otbers It IS assessed at three fourths, two· VotlDg MaehlDe for LegislatIVe Bodies. <l1!I~allt from our reSidence In It farther mformatlon, addre8ij Garbn Evanl, J. W • 
refer to the conditIOn of the several schools thIrds, aod sometImes as low as one-half ItS ny ~~:~::!~t~~~loNa~:::;c;:~~~.p:;!~: A new machllle for takmg Ihe Ayes and approached us again, makmg Mn.<nn or Rev J R.Irlsb PreSident If tbe Oorpora 
durmg the year IJl49. The average perIod actual value If, tberefore, the existmg hn~".·"r unwillingly, g,ve hiS Influence and Nays has JUM been IDtroduced m the Frencb Ise, and seemed by his actions DERUYTER, July 8th, 1850 
durmg which tbe schools were taught du,mg standard'of valuation IS 10 be made the baSIS to Slavem Legislative Assembly. at a cost to tbe Gov· follow him; thiS we did, and 
tbat year, by duly qualified teachers. Ity ac· of tbe apporttonment of the proposed tax. mt Ibe time bas come, and ernment of 30,000 frallCs. It offers the ad· wben we hed the pasture we observed 
cordance with law, was eight montha. \The It is mantfest that a very unjust and oppres· ago come, for gathermga Northern vantages ofuDdoubled correctness and great the mate of I borse entangled III a brIdge 
wbol~ number of children, between tbe ages sive burden wIll be cast UpOIl those counlles party, \\ hlcb shall be both deter. rapidity. Each represelliallve Will be pro· which had rough wltb blm After 
of five and sixteen years, resldmg m \ tbe where the assessment IS 10 strict accord· and nIle I I carry out the prlllclpleJ vlded With a small box, on whICh hiS name we had h,s compamon from his 
several distrIcts of the State.i on the 31s\day ance wllh the prOVISIons of law, for the bene· ~I al C .nslltullon, aDd the pI lOCI will be InSCribed In gold letters. This box dangerous the horse whlcb had 
of December, 1849, was 735,188; and \the fit of Ibose seCUons In which Its requue humamty and rehgion '" uverthrow. Will contam len bullenns for votmg, five gIven companion's danger 
number of chIldren taught dUring the pre· menls are evaded by an arbItrary standard base and bloody syst~m of American wblle (for). and five blue (agamst) Tbese came up hiS head against us, 
cedmg year was 794.500. bemg an exces~ of of valuatIOn SlI.,w",," and In estabhsiung a righteous C1VlI bullellns consist of small oblong pieces of shOWing ev of great s8U8factlOn. 
69,312 over the number between the ages of .' nO,.,Alrt.ment polished or blue steel, bearing on each face 
five and 8lxteen, and 16,191 over the whole From the WashlDgton Republic ~1~8oirveli, That we welcome the pre the name of the representative. Tbe urns, 
numbar taugbt In 1848. Of the number Hydrophobia. tbl8 ConvenUon of Wilham L Chap. which are chef's d' auvre of mechamsm. have 
thus taugbt, 9,079 had been ulldel \Ilstruc render thanks 10 Almighty God for two dlstmct compartments, blue and white. 
lIon during tbe entire year; 16,455 for ten We find the followmg among the mlscel· n".uona preserved blm ahve under the blows arranged III such manner that the bulletlll of 
months and less than twelve; 59.315 for laneous selections of the Cbarleston (8 eats of murderous ruffians, and wblte steel cannot enler Into the blue com. 
eIght months and less than ten, 106,100 for C) Mercury If It IS an authentic statement, u the dleary prlSOO, to whIch villam. pili tment, for tbe blue bulletlDB IDto the white 
SIX months and les9 than eight, 167 .732 fo~ and l\I BUlsson IS a persoll worthy of cre. piratical Governments bad commit. one Any error in the vote, therefore, be· 
four montbs and leS8 than SIX; 193,022 for comes ImpOSSible The pIeces of Bteel, In 

I x" d '" '" dence. the IIlformatlOn whIch It discloses 18 £' h d I two months, alld less than .our, an 20v,12:o lallmg mto t e urn, 0 not Ie acro"s eacb 
P f I h d I That IDstead of rebukIDg alld fora eriod less tban tWo months Thepenod 0 grave Importance. not on y to t e me ICa other 10 dIsorder, but are plied up regularly, 

we honor and love thiS dear brotb-of attendance of tbe remaming 35,669 is not faculty, but to the whole human family. Tbat J one Oil the other, round 8 copper rod. With 
ng done that for whIch esus 

included ID tbe reports of the trustees, whlcb tbe Academy of SCiences should have treated say unto him before an assemliled numbers lIlscnbed on It, so that a single 
bave been found vel y defecttve in IhlS reo It with disregard so long IS, perhaps, attn but· .. Inasmu~h a8 ye have done It tlnto glance IS suffiCient to lell how many votes for 
spect, from tbe difficulty of ascertalDing the Il' b d or against are contalDed in each urn When 
requisite data upon which to uase these table to lis bavmg beell anonymously com· e least of these, ye ave one It all the votes are collected, the ushers will 

turns. muai;cated. I That if William L CbapllD withdraw the rod from each urn, and place 
E :lmelld,ture 01' School ""on~es • M B h t h P I h' . I fR b It m a piece of macblnery on tbe tribune, '" • ~ "'~, .. . uisson as Wilt en to t earls e VIO ence to t e pr10cip es 0 epu. 

D h b d h f Academy of Sciences, to claIm as hIS a small and ChrlStiamLy 1Il aidlDg a couple and which Will Immediately Indicate the nrIng t e year em race m I e report 0 number of votes for or !lgalDst. The sec 
tb Trlslees the wh I a t of money treatIse on hydrophobia.addressedtotheAcad- low· men to make their escape from 

e U, 0 e moun ... retarles bave only to add tI,em up, and when rd ti t h ' th I d emy aD far back as 1835. and Signed wltb a by into hiS carriage, then are pa or eac ers wages In e severa IS the addition IS made \hey have only to touch 
trlcts from which reports were received, was slDgle IDltta\. The particulars and tbe mode Christianity the deadliest a lever, and tbe bulletm8 turn, so that tbe 
$1,322,69624, of which $767,389 20 waB of CUTe adopted were as follows' He had -of humamty, and tbe cruelest hes secretaries who have counted the blue ones 
publiC money "508724·56 lalsed on been called to VIsit a woman, wbo for three ever been prupagated. 

,,,, 'I may. wubout moving from thelf sealS, also te bill f tb d t h I days was saId to be suffering uDdel thIS diS , Notwu"standmg the cnn. on ra s rom ose sen lDg <1 SC 00, " count tbe whIte olles. and so check each oth. 
$31 834 27 ral ~~ b d trlct 'a t s Iy ease. She had tbe uS"alsymptoms, constnc- amount of don:rrns towards ef-, St>U Y IS , X 0 upp U er. The result of the vote wIll be thus known 
defiClehcies m the collection of such rate tlOn of the throat, lIlalillhty to swallow, almn- the hberatlOn of ur brother Chap. ID a poslllve manner ID a few mlDutes. B 
bills, and $14,748 21 raised ID lIke man)ler dant secretion of sahh, and foammg at tbe obhged, by reason oftbe exorbi tbe aid of SIX hBtS, drawn up beforehand, 
to defray the rate bills of IDdlgent persons, mouth Her nelgbbors said she had been lequlred of him, to borrow large correspoDdmg to a number engraved on 
exempted by the Trustees III the mode pre bllten by a mad dog, about forty days before. sums money from vanous IQdlvidual, Re· of the corners of the bulletInS, tbe taking 
scribed by law. The number of chIldren At her own urgent en~reatles she was bled, aolved,ltherefore. that we deeply sympa- the Ilames for the MOlltteur, whICh 

' thus placed on the list f I dlga t exempt8 aQd died a few hours afterwards. as wae~x- thlze him under hiS pecuniary em bar-
, 0 D n occupied a conSiderable time, and frequent-durl'ng the year 1849 was 18686 pected M. Buisson. who had hIS bands cov ts, warmly deSire that the benev. 

• . Iy led to many errors, Will be performed In Th 0 ate amount of hbrary money ered wllh blood, incautiously cleansed them reheve blm of them. e aggrvg a ten mlDutes 
expended durlOg the same year, In the pur· with a towel whIch bad been used to wipe That tbe hberatlon or Cbap-
cbase of books and articles of school ap' off the sahva that adhered WIth a lIttle water occaSloo for rememberIDg afresh 
flaratus authorized by law, was $92,456 78; The ninth day after. belDg m hiS cabrIOlet, ng afresh Drayton and Sayres, and 
and the amount raised iby district taxatIOn be was suddenly sel2led with a pllID In hIS afresb upon thiS bypocritlcal and 
for sucb apparatus, fOI 600k cases and other throat, and one still glieatel ~n hiS eyes. The to set these outraged and affilct. 
purposBs connected wubi the several district sahva was contmually pourlDg into hiS mouth; at IIbertv. 
libraries, was $2.628 73, makmg an aggre· the ImpreSSIOn of a current of air, and tbe Inas~uch as the ImprIson. 
gllite of $95,P85 54 for library expenditures slgbt of brllhant bodle~, gave him a pamful Drayton and Sayres for aidmg their 
and school appararus. sen6allon; hiS body appeared to him so hgbt eu to escape from the horrors of 

The followmg sums were raised by tbe In- that be felt as though be could leap to a pro· IS an imprisonment for what not 
habitants of the several, d,stncls, durIng tbe dlglOUS height. He elxperlenced. he said, a Iy and rehglOn pronounce a vtr. 
year 1849, by district taxation, In addition to Wish to run, and bite,lllot m,Eln, but animal8 for wbat tbe law of the DeclaratIOn 

An IncIdent 
A WashIDgton lettel ID the Eve-mng Post 

narrates tbe following mCldent, which took 
place at the capital of the freest and greatest 
country on earlb : 

As the care were departing from tbe Baltl' 
more station, on Thursdayeyening, my at· 
tentlon was called to an occurrence which 
was in some degree paral11l1 to Long's case, 

SOLAtt PHeN')MI~NoN . .,.-One day last montb 
the people St (Mtnnesota) wnness 
ed a superb ~xhlbJII(Jn From sunrise 
to sunset. Buna. of equal brtghtness, 
and 100 for the naked eye, appa-
rently arose once m the horizon, and the 
ground covered wnb snow, p\).ured 
forth a de of hgbt, far more mtense 
tball IS witnessed A stream of 
powerfully rays was blazmg Clown 
from the sun tn the center, like the 
blazmg of a fiery comet, whIle on 
each Side of SUD, hke the segments which 
forlJl a pare thus, (.)--bung a bnlhant 
sun.dog, a 10llal POlDt 10 the center of 
eachl ; so that the two 
suns, tbe of the sun by refraction, 
shone m equ ~or. 

DI,SOO:V.Elu.-Tbe Ger
mantowll Tp.IAc·r, .. ,nhl says tbere has 
ust been h •. ,J,.ht applIcation of 

a power supersede enttrely t71e pre-
sent steam the world' The d ISCO-
very has e by an Eastern man, who 
has models-olle of which 
Will be at WashlDgton as soon B8 

all be secmed in tbe dlffer
The machInery IS 

!lower IS a mOUve 
III crealIDg It. 
the prtnclple 

and a plIt:atloji. tbat twu tons of coal Will 
be sufficient rive the largest sblp-of.tbe. 
hne around tb world. 

MEDICINAL :rFLoPERTn~s OF THE Q.UINCE.-
In medlclDe, expressed JUice, taken ID 

smaH is cooling, as-
trlDgent, and frait, taken 
m small quan Testram vomiting and 

also good for dropsy 
breath. The flo W· 

Iltilea,:alre good for an inBamma-

fhose above specified, fo'r the respeGtlve flur· and Inammate bodies. Fmally, he drank ence, slDce It declares "that all 
poses enumerated-VIZ: With difficulty, and the sigbt of water was equal," pronounces a virlue; 

and deserves to be made pubhc A re"~E,c:rf~~'ir,: 
table free colored mall, ID appearance, 
been servtng as II walter at one of the ctty 
hotels. He had recently come from Balti
more. Tbere was no qUAStIon of bis free
dom, none as to hiS cbaracter; but he was 
"lDformed upon" as a fellow who was seek· 
ing to earn hiS own bread by honest IDdus· 
try forty miles from hiS birth.place. He was 
arrested and the offense was proved. 

the root was used, In 
of cbarm fot those 

For purchasing sites 
For buildIDg !Chool houses 
For reutlO~ houses or rooms for schools 
lI'or repainng scbool houaes 
For 1II1urance on school house. 
tor fuel for school '\Ouses 
For olher purposes! , 

Total 

Dl8tnct L~brarus. • 

$23.490 62 
154,932 06 

2.724 67 
52.09075 
8.721 97 

62,334 29 
49,593 13 

$348886 49 

Tbe whole number of volumes m the sev
eral scbool dlstrict lIbraries of tbe State, on 
tbe 31st of December, Uj49, was 1,449,950, 
being an increaae (If 4,796 volumes during 
the yearreported, and comprisIng an average 
of 197 volumes ro each school dlstllCt. 

The Superintendent begs leave to renew 
the suggestion made IU the Ilist annual reo 
port from this Department, in reference to 
the expediency of supplYlDg eacb district li
brary of the State witb a copy of Webster's 
unabridged American Dictionary. 

Free Schools 

Atter referrmg to the opposition which 
the Free Sonool Law has encountered, and 
the sucoeuful ISlue of tbe recent struggle, 
tbe Superintendent saya :_ 

It rema!ns for the Legillature to give effi. 

still more distressing ~o hIm than tbe pam in tbe law of the Federal Consti. 
the Ihroat. These sytpptoms recurred every It declares its obJect:to be "to 
five mID utes, and It appeared 10 him as tho', est.ablisiJ justice and secure tbe blessings of 
the pam commenced In the affected finger, ' does also pronounce a vIrtue. 
and extended thence to the shoulder. From therefore, That It would be not 
the wbole of the symptoms he judged a act, but a lawfu! as weH as a bu. 
blmself affiicted wItb bydropbobia. and reo d religious act, to demohsh the pm. 
solved to terminate bis life by suBmg blm· pbllanthropists, and let tqem go 

• 
ForeIgn It~ms. 

Arranged for t1ae N Y TribliDe 

to an offiCial return Just Issued 
number of factories of all kinds m 

IS 4,330, contaming 26,538,
and 288,916 power looms. 
wer employed is 107,113 in 

d III water. In the silk. 
ihrn1M;nl. mills, 1.727 boys and 3,910 girls, 
betwe.,rlll and 13, are employed The to-

umber of children under 13 years of age 
ellllPltjvElld ID factories wbo attend scbool IS 

and 15,722 girls. The total 
number males employed, between 13 and 

,294, that of females above 13 is 
and that of males above "I.S 18 157" 
e total number of persons of botb 

emllllt)Vlld In factOrIes is 596,082. 

self with. vapor batb. HavlDg entered one 
for this purpose, he caused the heat 10 be 
raised to one hundred and seventy degrees 
thlrtY'BIX minutes Farhenhelt. wben he was 
equaHy surprised and dehghted to find hlm
selffree of all complaint. He left tbe ba· 
thing room well, dIDed heartIly, and dralJk 
more than usual, Since that time, be says, 
he bas treated ID the same manner more than 
elgbty persolls bitten, in four of wbo~m the 
symptoms bad declared themselves; and ID 

no case has he fBIled,lexcept in case of one 
cbild, seven years old, wbo died ID the bath. 
Tbe mode of treatment he I ecommends is. 
that tbe person bit sbould .~ke a Cel talR num
her ofvapor baths, (commonly "aHed Rus· 
sian) and sbould induce every Dlght a violent 
perspi~ation, by wrapping bimselfin flannels, 
and covering himself witb a featber bed; tbe 
perspiratIOn is favored by drinklOg freely of 
a warm decoction otilsarsaparilla. He de· 
clares, 80 convinced IS he of tbe efficiency of V Ice Cbancellor's Court at London 
hiS mode of treatment. that be will 8uffer cation was lately mado before Lord 
himself to be inoculated With the disease. for the dilcharge of a prisoner 
As a proof of the utility of copious and con been in custody for contempt up' 
tinual perspiration, he I relates the following 15 years. In the year 1836 an or-
anecdote :-A relative of the musician Gre- made dischargIng tbe prisoner, 
try was bitten by a mad dog, at -tbe sa!De except to the costs. Tbe costs had been 
time with many other persons, who all died paid, but the defendant had, 

He was or.dered to RIve bonds ID one thou
sand dollars for bis good behavior, or tn 
leave tbe place ID twenty-four liours. But, 
like maoy other respectable men, he could 
get nobody to bind himself ID the penal sum 
of one thousand dollars to insure the corpo 
ratIon, the people of Wasblngton, for the good 
health, 'Dnd good conduct of this black man. 
He sorrowfully took up hiS hun die and went 
to the Baltimore cars, to shake off tbe dust 
of his feet against the place. But be was 
there met With the information that he could 
!lot enter the cars to lellve the DiStrict, UII· 

less he gave bond for a thoussnd dollars, 
WIth two sufficient securities, that he was 
not a dlave. Here was another IllustratIOn 
of the advantages of being in tbe freest coun
tryon earth A tbousand dollars to 8tay, a 
thousand dollars to go, and the poor ohject 
of so many attentions with not half so many 
cents. ImprIsonment is, 1 lielieve, the pen· 
alty for non· compliance with one or tbe otber 
demand. What was the issue of his difficul
ties, I do not know. 

• 
TIME OP THE MORNING SONG OF BIRDS.

Probably one of the Most curious exam 
of tbe apparently triBing pureults of .MmHn. 

Lysander Wilson, 
succeeded m capturmg re

Eagle measlJrIng 8 feet and 
tip of wings. He WM 
of bait placed near tbe 

Mr. W. leveled bls 
disabled one WIng; 

a~S'IStl~n(:e of auother individual 
e pro'Ud monllrch of tbe 

was captured, and is now in 

WHAT SYIST.;M 
- Th e lSOZltfl.e:rlI 
slonary who 
AmerIcan 
bv aO()ptllDl[ aQll CI!rrYInII[ 
pian 
dUring the 

seven 

About 70 m~!mb~rs 

Cacy to tbls renewed expression of tbe pop. 
ula, will, by the enactment of II law which 
I~.ll definitely engraft the free lohool prin
clpl. ~pon our eXl8tmg syslem of primary 
educallon, and at the same time remO'fe ail 
juet caule of complaint as to the inequalil., 
of taxation. District taxation bas been 
found to be unjust, nnequal and oppressive. 
It Ibl)uld! theref"re, at once be abandoned, 
~o rar III the ordinary lupport ofthe leboola 
I .. conc.,rll8d. The fundi neceuary for the 
payment of teachers' wages, 10 addition to 
lb._ amollDt recei.ed from tbe State Treal-

or hydropbobia. For his part, feeling the nOlVililb~tandinJl', remained in prison, Tlie 
first symptoms of tbe he look to clan- refused, notice not having 
cin~ Dlght alld day that he wished to to the {lther party. His 
ilie gaily. He ' M. BUllion al80 applicant as "a 
citel the old ItOnel of being a rem- remained in eri•on 
edy for tbe bUe of a and draWl sCaDdal of the coartl" 

tific men has been exhiliited by one 

most esteemed membere of the AI:!ldlillI!y ~~~.I~i~~~~i~~~~~~~i~i~ Sciences of Paris, M. Dareau 
He was anxious to ascertain at wheels, 
different birda began their morning Bong; he wbli(:l:dlie~!~d .• bJ~ut 

therefore, from the lat of May to thll 6th of'llIn.II>o'lK f1J~~:~li~,'\~~i::~~~; 
July. made oblen.tion •• whicl1l1e Tegu.1arI.r elUl.t~·~I;~I.~f ~, 

( 




